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LEGISLATIVE BILL 273

Approved by the covernor May 17, 1985
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LB 273

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend sectj.ons66-410. 06, 66_s14, 66_605. 66_6t6, 66_618,66-631, 77-1342, 77_2106.ot, 77_270s, 77_27L7,77-2727, 77_2730, 77_2772, 77_27At, 77-2786',77-2793, 77-27 ,tOS, and B1-l-56t , ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and sections66-410. 03, 66_602 , 66_605, 66_607 , 66_619,66-624, 66-tO47, 66_1048, 56_1050, 66_1055;
7 6-214 , 77 -2707 , 77 _2702 , 77 _27 03 , 77 _2704 ,77-270A, 77-2712, 77_2715, 77_2716, 77_2734.Ot,
77 -2734. 03, 77 _27 34. 70, 77 _2734. L2, 77 _27 94. :-4,77-2734.15, 77_2769, 77_27A8, 77-2790, ".d77-27,!19, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984;to adopt the Tax Refund Setoff Act; to providefor the electronic transfer of funds; to- changethe amount of security required for tlieimportation of fuels; to provide for personaLliabj-lity of corporate officers and empltyees asprescribed; to provlde an exemption for Certainquanti.ties of fuel; to change provisj.onsrelating to the taxation of special fuels, toprovide for exemption certificates; toauthorize credits and refunds; to require cashbonds; to create funds; to requirE licenserevocation in certain circumstances, to provid.efor a commj.ttee; to change provisions .Llatirqto energy tax credits, to require certaininformation on real estate deed,s; to change atime limit for filing certain estate tax claims;to change provisions relating to sales and usetaxes and income taxes; to define and redefineterms; to change and ellminate exemptions; toprovide for a refund for sales and usetaxes paidfor certain equipment; to change provisionsrelatlng to the filinq of returns and mailing ofnotices; to change provisions relating tocorporate income tax, taxation of estates andtrusts, and partnership taxation; to changepowers and duties of the Tax Commissioner; !oprovide penalties; to provide duties for theRevj.sor of Statutes; to elj.minate the Ad ValoremAdvisory Committee; to harmonj.ze provisj.ons; to
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Provide operative dates; and to repeal the
triginal sLctions, and also sections 77-3,101 to
77-,,1o8, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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section 66-410. 03, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

OO-+:,0.OS' (L) The advance arrangements
referred to i,n section 66-4LO.02 shall include the
procuring of a Permit and the furnishing and maintaining of
'security-as deiined in sectj'on 66-404 in a sum to be fixed
and det3rmined by the Tax Commissioner but not less than
one thousand dollars to assure the required reporting,
payment of tax, keePing of records, and-payment of.any
penafties. The amount of security as fj.xed and determined
Ly the Tax Commissioner shall be a minimu.m of o{re thousand
ditlars and up to approximately two times the average
n6n€Ely- Ii.EEIlity for the reportlns -pe{iod of the
permiti:older. suCtr securrty sfralf run to the Department of
h".r.tr.r" of the State of Nebraska and be condltioned upon
the payment of aII taxes, interest, Penalties, and costs
for wfricfr such operator is Ij.able, whether such liability
was incurred prior to or after such security is filed'

(21 sucn Permit may be obtained upon application
to the Tax commissioner' The Tax commissioner shall charge
a fee of one dollar for each permit issued. The holder of a
permit under this section shall have the privj'Iege of
trinqing into this state in the fuel supply tanks of motor
vehi;Ie; any amount of motor vehlcle fuel or special fuel
to be used in the oPeration of the vehicles and for that
privilege shall pay Nebraska motor vehj.cle fuel or special
fuel taxes.
450 -4-
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(3) Each vehicle operated into or throughNebraska in interstate operations using motor vehicle fuelor special- fuel acquired in any other state shall carry inor on each vehicle a duplicate of the permit reguired inthis section. AIt fees collected shaLl te deposlted in thestate treasury and by the State Treasurer ciedited to theHighway Cash Eund.
(4) In lieu of the permit and security requiredby subsection (1) of this section, the Departm"-rrt otRevenue shall provide for a trlp permit to be issued. Suchtrip permits shalI be issued by various vendor statj.onswithln the state, as determined appropriate by theDepartment of Revenue, for a fee of ten-doLlars. Suchpermits shall be valid for a period of seventy-two hours.No more than three permits shalI be used by any one o$rner orlessee during a single month- The Dep-artment of Roadsshall act as an agent for the Departmtnt of Revenue incollecting the fees prescrlbed in this subsection andshall remit aII such fees collected to the State Treasurerwho shal] place such money in the Highway Cash Fund. Suchtrlp permits shalt be available at we1ghin9 stationsoperated and maintained by the Department of Roads and atvarious vendor stations as determi.ned appropriate by theDepartment of Roads. Trip permits shaII bL obtalned a-t thefirst available Iocation, whether that be a weighlngstation or a vendor station. The vendor stations stralf Ueentitled to cotlect and retain an ad.d.itional fee of ten percent of the fee collected pursuant to this subsectj-on asreimbursement for the cleri.cal work of issuing thepermits.
Sec. 14. That sectj.on 66-410.06, ReissueRevi-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
66-410.05. (1) If any taxpayer neglects orrefuses to file the report due for any repJrtlnq feriod, orto pay the tax provided by section 66-41O-04; due for anyreporting period, within the time prescribed for th6filing of such report or the payment of such tax, asprovided in section 66-4fO.04, there shalI automaticallyaccrue a penalty of twenty-five dollars. If no motoivehicle fuel was used in the State of Nebraska during thatperiod, a penalty of twenty-five dollars shall be assLssedagai"nst such taxpayer for failure to make a report settlngforth such fact. The Tax Commissioner may 1n his or heidj.scretion waive any and aIt penaltles incurred uponsuffici-ent showi.ng by the taxpayer that such penaltiesshould be waived.
(2)(a) As soon as practical after a report isfiled, the Tax Commi,ssioner shall examine it to determlnethe correct amount of tax. If the Tax Commissioner findsthat the amount of tax shown on the return is ]ess than thecorrect amount, he or she shalI notify the taxpayer of theamount of the deflEEncy proposed tt be assessed. Such
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amount shall constitute a final assessment toqether t"ith
interest and penalties thirty days after the date on which
notice was malled to the taxpayer at hj.s or her last-known
address unless a written Protest is filed with the Tax
commissioner within such thirty-day period.

(b) If the taxpayer fails to file a report, the
Tax Commissioner shalI elti.mate the taxpayerrs Iiabi'lity
from any available lnformation and notify the taxpayer of
the amo-unt proposed to be assessed as in the case of a
deficlency. - Such amount shaII constitute a flnal
"".""=*".i together with interest and Penaltles thirty
days after ttrl date on !.rhich notice was mailed to the
taipayer at his or her last-known address unless a written
p.ot""t is filed htith the Tax Commissioner wittrin such
thirty-day period.- -(c) The fi.nal assessment provj'sions of this
section shall constitute a final decision of the agency for
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purpo ses of Chapter 84, article 9
theor

au the

or

Sec. 15. That section 66-514, Reissue Revlsed
Statute6 of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

66-5]-4. The transportat ion and dellverY bY
vehicles upon the Public highways o

di sti I late
f thi.s state of motor

vehicle fueI, kerosene, , or other petroleum
products of a highly infl ammable character in quantities
of not more than eighteen hundred gallons on anY one
vehicle or es of fi

lons on 1e
to rom thes

of sectlons 501; and 56-512t and 55-514 to 522. The
transportation of suctl commodities so exemPted is
incidental to the necessarY distribution for sale and use
thereof and in the normal use of the hiqhwayE of this state
creates no extraordinary hazard

fueI, kerosene
to public safety. No such

motor vehicle distillate, or other
petroleum products of a highly inflammable character
transported under the above exemPtion shall be exempt from
the provislons of the tax or insPection Iatrs of this state
AII other transPortation of motor vehicle fueIs, kerosene,
dj.stiIlate, or other Pe troleum products of a highlY
inflammable character on any highway, road, or street in
this state, except in drums or 6imilar containers of not
more than one hundred ten gaLlons each, and which are not
part of the vehicle transporting the same, is prohibited
Lxcept as Provided in sectj'ons 56-516 to 65-518.

Sec. 15. That section 56-602, Revised StatuteE

452 -6-
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Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
-649

66-602. As used. i.n sections 66-601 to 55-54eons 18 to 30 act, unless thecontext othe se requi.res:(1) Person shall mean every natural person,fiduci ary, associ.ation, or corporatj.on. Whenever used insections 66-601 to GG-540 66-649 ons 1 4to30 of this act
lmprLsonment, or

pre ing mposing a neboth, the word person as appl-ied to anassociation shall mean the partners or members thereof;(2) Mo tor fuel tax admini strator shall- mean theTax Commissioner;
- (3) Highway shalI mean every way or placegenerally open to the use of the public for tht purpdse ofvehlcular trave], even though such way or plice-may betemporarily closed or travel thereon r-estrltted for ttrepurpose of construction, maintenance, repair, orreconstruction;

(4) Special fuel shalI mean aI1 combustiblegases and liquids suitable for the generation of power forpropulsion of motor vehicles, exCept that it does notj.nclude motor vehj.cle fuel as definet in subdivision (2jof section 66-4-61] -
(5) Use shalplacing of special fuel

I mean the receipt, delivery,.s by a special fuel dealer into
or

des fuel
aor

while such vehicle is within this state
any motor

(6) Special fuel dealer shall me an any personicensed pursuant to section 66- 607 to deliverspecial fuel into cial fac s1 d
or the ora motor

( 8 ) Motor vehicle sha}l mean any vehj.clepropelled by an internal combustion engine oreIe 1n n art as ans ofand l cen or sub

<7 ) Special fuel. user shall mean any person whois not a specj.a] fuel.dealer, who has special iuLI storag"facilitles that are designed or eguippeO to fuel a motoryehiele vehicles, and who ovrns or lias'iicensed one or morevefr].cles that (a) are propelled by the tlpe of special fuelstored, (b) are not subject to sectionEO_+LO.'OZ, and (cjare defined in subdivislons (16) and (25) of section60-301; and

yt ort

vrho is ]

the highways,
transportation

except
ofmunicipalj-ties or inthereof.

i censi ng, or operation upone
engaged entirely in
for hi.re wi.thin
radi.us of six mi Ies

Sec- 17. That section 66-605, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:66-605. In addition to the tax imposed pursuantto sections 66-605-02 and 66-605.03, there j.s hereby
'7 - 453
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Ievj-ed and imposed an excise tax of ten and one half cqnts
pe
de

r gallon on the use, within the meaning of the word u SE as
fined in subdivision (5) of section 66-602, of sPec ial

fuel in any motor vehicle a s defined in subdivision (7) (8)
;i aIof secti,on 66-602. The tax with respect to aII sPec

fuel delivered bY a special fuel dealer into supply tanks
attach at the timeof motor vehicles in this state, shall

of such delj.very and shaII be coltected by such dealer and
be paid over to the motor fuel tax administrator as
provided by sections 6 6-601 to 56-61e sec

to 30 The
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Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
66-606. It shall be unlawful for any Person to
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respect to alI such deli

of such verification. The re
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tanks of
such person ho

vehic Ies
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r an

eI is

uncancel ed special fuel dealer's license issued to him orher by
ial

the motor fuel tax administrator. The use offuel in this state by any person shaII be unlawfulspec
unl- ess such person owning or operatj.ng a motor vehicle hasobtained special fuel whj.ch was delivered or placed intothe fuel supply tank of such motor vehicle by a licensedspecial fuel deal-er7 or is a special fuel. user who holdsthe appropriate valid special fuel user permi t

7, Revi
or permitsSec. 20. That section 66-60 sed StatutesSuppLement, 1984, be amended to read as fo l Lows :

66-607 Application for a special fuel dealer'sIicense shall be made to the motor fuel tax administratortogether with a fee of ten dollars to cover the cost ofissulng the Iicen se. An uncanceled special fuel dealer'slicense shall be required for each separate pl.ace ofbusi.ness or location where specia] fueLs are delivered orplaced j.nto the fue] supply tank of a motor vehicle
de 1i cial stora

CO ted sha sited in treasury andby the State Treasurer credited to the General FundSec. 21. That section 66-616, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:66-616. For each Iocation h,frere special fuel" isdelivered or placed into the fuel supply tank of a motorvehicle or from is de nto a

Sec. 22. That section 66-619, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll-ov,rs:66-618- For the purpose of determiningamount of his or her liabillty for the tax imposed byprovisioas of sections 66-601 to 65-64e 66_649

the
the
and

speci a making or receiving sudelivery shaII prepare and ma lntai.n such records as themotor fuel tax admini.strator may reasonably require withveriesT and with respect toi.nventories, recei-pts, purchases, and sales or otherdispositions o f special fuel

and 24 thj-s act, each special fueldealer e with the motor tax administrator, onforms prescribed by the administr ator, a monthly taxreturn. The return shall contain a decLaration, by theperson maklng the same, to the effe ct that the statementscontained therein are true and are made under penalties ofperjury, which decl-aration shal-1 have the same force andeffect as a verification of the re turn and shall be in l-ieu
turn shall show, withreference to each location at Irhich special fuel isdelivered or placed by such dealer into a fuel supp] y tank
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into s des
rmat as

fuet is dellvered or P Iiced into fuel suPPIY tanks
whi . special

of motorsepar storage S ded

vehicles, the monthlY return to the adminj-strator covering
such Iocation need not include inventorY control data
covering bulk storage from which wholesale distribution of
special fuel is made. The sPe clal fuel dealer shall file
the return on or before the tlrentieth day of the next
succeeding calendar month foI Iowi.ng the monthlY Period to
which it re Iates. If the final filing date falls on a
Saturday , Sunday,

day shall
or legaI holiday, the next secular or

business be the fi.nal filing date. Such rePorts
shall be considered filed on time if mailed in an envelope
proper).y addressed to the motor fuel tax administratorT
lnd postmarked before midn j,qht of the flnal filing date4

r good cause the administratorexcept ; PROV{EEE; that fo
may grant a taxpayer reasonab Ie extensions of ti.me for
f j.1i ng but not to exceed ten days in the aggregate for any
one return.

Notlrithstandinq any other provision of thi6
section, the motor fuel iax administrator nay by rule and
iequlation pernit or require quarterly, semiannual, or
i"i""r repo;ts and tax payments from each special fuel
Je"fer who has small tax-tiabilities, except that no such
reports or palrments may be permitted-or.reguired v'hen the
tax tiaUifiiy- exceeds one hundred fifty dollars in any
q""rG., thr6e hundred dollars in any semj'annual period'
or six hundred dollars in any Year.

Sec. 23. That section 66'6L9, Revised StatuteE
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

66-605 shall66 -619. The tax imPo sed by section
I dealer by muI tiplying thebe computed by each speciaL fue

tax rate per gallon,
r of gallons o:

as provided bY section 66-605, bY the
numbe f special fuel delivered or Placed bY
trim or her into the suPply tank or tanks of a motor vehicle

456 - 10-
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Sec at se on 624, Revised StatutesSuppI ement, 1984, be amended to read as fo]lows

ee to
C

t
to

- 66-624. (1) If any special fueL dealer fails,neglects, or refuses to file a special fuet tax return whendue, the motor fuel- tax adminj.jtrator shall, on the basisof information available to hin or her, determi.ne the taxliabillty of the special fuel dealer for the period durlngwhi-ch no return was filed- He or she shall add to the tax]to be determined by the motor fuel tax ad.ministrator, thepenalty and interest provided in section 66-621.
(2 ) If any person other than a special fuel userobtains and uses special fue] without having paid the taxon such fuel as provided in Chapter 66, arlicle 6, themotor fuel tax admlnistrator shall, on the basis ofinformation available to him or her, determine the taxIiability of such person. If any person who is not a
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special fuel dealer or a special fue] usg.r fueling the*r
his or her own vehlcleT fuels a vehlcle with special fuel'
tE" ,"t". fuel tax administrator shall on the basis of
information available to hi.m or her determine the tax that
wou Id have been due on such transaction and assess the tax
against such Person. The motor fuel tax administrator
shall add to the tax Iiability, as determined Pursuant to
this subsection, a Pena
interest prov ided in se

rty
cti on 45-1O4.01 as such rate may

of one ttrousand dollars and

from ti-me to time be adju sted by the Legislature, excePt
that such PenaItY may be waived or reduced at the
discretion of the moto r fuel tax adninistrator. An
assessment made by the administrator pursuant to this
sectlon or to section 66-623, shall be presumed to be
correct, and in any case wfrere the validity of the
assessment i.s questioned, the burden sha 11 be on the Person
who challenges the assessment to establish bY a
preponderance of the evidence that i t is erroneous or
excessive, as the case may be ther
authori
taxes

or
or r

ec. 32 t sec ssue Revised

or
Sec , Revi sed Statutes

Supplement, 1.984, be amended to read as follows:
66-fO47. An i'ndlvidual shall be allowed, as a

credit to be applied agalnst such j.ndividualrs income tax
Iiability, a ciea:.t for the installation !,ithin this 6tate
of a renEwable energy source system. The credit shall be
available for a functional renewable energy source sy9!97
installed betveen January l, 19e2, and December 31, 1985
1985. The amount of the credit shall be determined by the
aate tne renewable energy source system is installed:

(1) For a sysiem installed on or after January 1.
fga2, and prior to January 1, 1983, the amount of the
credit shalI be equal to thirty per cent of the cost of the
systen or three thousand dollars, $rhichever is Iess;' (2) Eor a system installed on or after January 1,
1983, and prior to January 1, 1984, the amount of the

460 -1-4-
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credi-t shall be equal to twenty-five per cent of the costof the system or two thousand five hundred dollars,whichever is Iess;
, (3). Eor.a system installed on or after January 1,r>d+, and prtor to January l, 1995, the amount of thecredit shall be equal to tw-nty per cent of the cost of thesystem or two thousand dollars, whichever is less; and
, (4). For.a system installed on or after janr:ary t,1yu5, and prlor to January L, 1996, the amount of thecredit shall be equal to fifteen per cent of the cost of thesystem or one thousand five hundred dollars, r.rhichever 1sIess. 7 aaC

(5) Fer a El.sten instal*ed ea er after Jaauary *719857 aad pr+er to Januar). 17 l9g?7 the aheurct of theeredit eha*l be cquat te tCn per eeni ef the eost ef theoysten ar ene theusalrC d.o*+ars7 vhiehevet ie leeg=Any credit balance may be carried over andapplied against the individual's income tax Iiabllity forthe two years immedlately succeeding the year in which thecredit vras earned. The credit aliowed by this sectionsha11 not exceed the indivj-dual's income tai Iiabl]Lty forthe taxable year.
Sec. 34. That section 66_104A, Revi.sed StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as fol,l-ows:66-1048. A corporation, partnership,subchapter S corporation, or fiduciary sha1l be allowed acredit for installatj.on of a renewible energy sourcesystem within this state. The credit aLlowed to acorporation or a fiduciary that does not distribute itsincome currently shatl be appl-ied agaj.nst such entity,sincome tax liabj.lity. a creAit a]low-ed to a partnershj.p,subchapter S corporation, or fiduciary that distrlbutesits i-ncome currentl"y shalL be allowed- to the partners,shareholders, or beneficiari-es to the same extent as suchpartner, shareholder, or benefi.ciary shares in the incomeof the entity if such distributj"on -does not increase thetotal allowable credit for a system. 6r allev a eredit teaR indiv*dua* whe eeuld net elain a iredit under gub.eetien(6) ef eeetien 77-?715: The credit shall be available fora functional- renewable energy source system installedbetween January l, 1982, and bLcember 31, 1996 1985. Anypartnership, subchapter S corporation, or fiducilry whicirinstalled a functional renewable energy source systemafter January t, t982, and prior to AuquJi 26, 1983, lhaltbe eligi.ble for the credit authorlz;d pursuant to thj,ssection. The amount of the credit shall -be determined bythe date the renewable energy source system is installed:(1) Eor a system installed on or after January 1,19A2, and prior to January 1, 19g3, the amount of thecredit shall be equal to thirty per cent of the cost of thesystem or six thousand dol-lars, whichever is tess;

- (2) Eor a system i.nstalled on or after january 1,1983, and prior to January 1, 19g4, the amount of the
- 1 q-
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allowed by
exceed two

credit shalI be equal to twenty-five per cent of the cost
of the system or five thousand dollars, whj-chever is Iess;

(3) For a system installed on or after January 1,
1984, and'prior to ianuary 1, 1985, the amount of the
credit shal] be equal to twenty Per cent of the cost of the
system or four thousand dollars, whichever is Iess; and- (4) For a system lnstalled on or after January 1,
1985, and prior to January 1, 1986, the amount of the
credit shali be equal to fifteen per cent of the cost of the
system or three thousand dollars, whichever is less. 7 anC' (5) F6r a s:'6ten iaetalleC cn cr after Jan'ua;y i[7
1986; anC prio" tc Jaauary 1; 1987; the anouf,t of thc
crecit eha{} be equa} to ten Per eent cf thc ecct of the
Byrter or tYc thcusaaC Cellara; Hhiehever ig lecg=

Any credit balance may be carried over and
applied agaiist the entlty's income tax Iiability for the
twt years- lmmediately succeeding the year in which the
credit was earned. The credj-t allowed by this section
shall not exceed the entity's i.ncome tax liability for the
taxable year.

Sec. 35. That section 66-1050, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

66-1050. (I) A builder of a ne$, residential unit
in this state constructed prior to January 1, 1989, -whichincorporates a pasEive sola- energy system shall be
allowed, as a credit lo be appliea aqlinsi such builderts
income tax liability, a credit in an amount determined
pursuant to the sollr construction credit table created
pursuant to section 66-1051.- (2 ) The amount of the credit
subsection (1) of this section shall not
thousand dollars.(3) Any credit balance may be carried over and
applied against fhe builder's income tax liability for the
twt y"ars immediately succeeding the year in which the
credft was earned. ihe credit allowed by this section
shall not exceed the builder's income tax liabilj'ty for the
taxable year,

(4) If two or more builders have a proprietary
interest j.n a residential unit, the credit aIlowable under
this section shall be aPportloned to each buj'lder on the
basis of his or her owneiship interest in the residential
unlt.

Sec. 36. That section 66-1055, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

66-1055. Sections 66-LO29 to 56-1055 shall
terminate on December 31, +99e 1989.

Sec. 37. That section 76-214, Revlsed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

76-2L4. Every grantee who has a deed to real
estate recorded, which-deed was executed after JuIy 21,
L965, shatl at the time such deed 1s presented fo1
recordj-ng flle with the register of deeds a completed
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statement as prescribed by the Tax Comnj.ssioner Eor aII
1 1 986 tement

rarant s statement mayre rec i tati on any nformatlon contained in thedeed, the total considerat ion paid, the amount of the totalconsi.deration attr ibutable to factors other than thepurchase of the real estate j-tseIf, and other factors lrhichmay influence the transaction. This statement shall besigned and fiI ed by the grantee or his or her authorizedagent. If the grantee fails to furnish such statement, theregister of deeds shall not record the deed- The registerof deeds shall indicate on the statement the book "rri p.9"or computer system reference where the deed is recorded aidshall immedj-ateIy forward the statement to the countyassessor- The county assessor shall process the statemeniaccording to the instructions of the Tax Commissioner andshall, when directed, forward the statement to the TaxCommissioner. Thi-s statement and the informatloncontained therein shall be confidential and available totax officials only.
Sec. 38- That section 77-1342, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-1342. There j.s hereby created a fund to beknown as the Tax Commissioner Revolvlng Fund to which shatlbe credited aII money received by the agency for servicesperformed to county and multicounty assessment districtsand under the provlsions of sectiois 77-629, 7,1-:-}4l.O9,and 77-L25O, ,rhich provj-sions shall be for the purpose oiproviding funds to be used to develop appraisal manulls anddj,stribute them to the countlesT te defray 6theriaeidea€a* expeHses sf the AC Va+6ren Adv+s6ry €einitteeTand to engage competent counsel- The county or multj.countyassessment dlstrict shalI be billed by the TaxCommissi"oner for services rendered. Reimbursements to theTax Commissi.oner shall be cred.ited. to the fund andexpenditures therefrom shatl be made only when such fund.sare avaiLable. The Tax Commissioner shall only blII forthe actual amount expended j.n performing the service.This fund shall, at the close of each year, belapsed to the ceneral Fund, except that no part of the feesreceived under sectiorts 77-629,77-1241.b9, and 77_:.25Oshall be so lapsed. Any money in the Tax CommissionerRevolving Fund available for investment shaIl be investedby the state investment officer pursuant to the prev*eieaeof sections 72-1237 to 7?-1259 72-1269.
Sec. 39. That section 77-2tO6.Ol, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I fows :
77-2106.0]- . When any amount of estate tax, inexcess of that legally due, sha1l have been paid to theState Treasurer, the party making such overpalment or hisor her successors or assigns shall be entitled to refund of
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such overpalment All claims for refund on account of the
overpa)rment of e state taxes shall be filed with the Tax
Commissioner in accordanc e with the previBionB cf chaPter

claims must be fileda4, article 3, as amended. EaiC
ioner within

The
four years after the datewlth the Tax commi.ss

of such overpayment
of

Tax

thi.n
tax

ve re ec
1n part,
tted in

r
ofa

or
If

any
such claim in whole or
courts shaII be Permj'

action in the district
accordance with the

provisions of Chapter 24, article 3'' sec. 40. That section 77-27oL, Revised Statutes
SuppLement , 1984, be amended to read as follows:

secti.ons 77-2701 to 77-
shall be knownsections 44 and 45 of this act

cited as the Nebraska Revenue

27, 135 and
and rray be

s 77-2734.O! to
Revised Statutes

1
Act of 1967. After January

l9a4, reference to secti o,rs 77-27O! to 77-27,135 ot
Nebra Act o shalI be construed to

i.nc Iude 77-2734.L5 and any
reference which would i.nclude sections 77-2734 lo 77-2752
shall be construed to include section
77-2734.15.

Sec. 41. That section 77-2702,
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

77-2702. Eor the purPose of sections 77-2702 to
77-2713, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Busines6 shall mean any activity engaged in
by any person or caused to be engaged in by hj'm or her with
ttre oUiect of gain, benefit, or advantage, either direct or
indi rect; (2) Tax Commissioner shall mean the Tax
Commissioner of the State of Nebraska;

(3) Contractor or repai.rperson shall nean any
person who performs any repair services upcn tanEible-pcracnal prepcrty cr vhc pcrforr. 9! any imProvement uPon
ieal estite, inEluding Ieased proPertY, and r'rho, aB a
,r""."".ry an@rforming such services!
incorporites tangible peisonal property.belonging to him
or her into the property being so repaired or improved'
Contractor or replirperson shalI be considered to be the
consumer of such tangible personal proPerty furnished by
him or her and incorporated into the proPerty being so
repalred or improved for aI1 the purposes of rceticE6
??'-21e1 to ??-?f2135 the Nebraska BqYe!ge--.:49!-qLL9!Z; -(4)(a) cr@total
amount of the sale or lease or rental price, as the case may
be, of the retail sales of the retailers, valued in money,
whether received in money or otherwise, without any
deductj.on on account of any of the followj.ng:

(i) The cost of tanglble personal property sold'
In accordance with such rules and regulations as the Tax
commissioner may prescrlbe, a deduction may be taken if the
retailer has puichased tangible personal property for some
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purpose other than resale, has reimbursed his or her vendorfor tax which the vendor is required to pay to the state orhas paid the use tax with respect to the tlngible personalproperty, and has res,old the property prior to making "nyuse of the tangible personal pioperty other thanretentj.on, demonstration, or displai wfr:.f"-holding it for
1"1. in the regular course o? buslness. If such adeduction is taken by the retailer, no refund or credi.twill be allowed to his or her vendor with respect to thesale of the tangible personal property;(ii) The cost of the materlals used, labor orservice costs, interest paid, losses, or any otherexpense;

LB 273 LB 273

(i-ii) The cost of transportatj.on of the t angiblepersonal property prior to its sale to the purchaser; or(1v) The amount of any excise or property taxIevied aga inst the tangible per operty,sonal pr
?7-27e+

excep
7 7135

tasotherwi se provided j.n seet+oEs te 7?-2 theof 196
b) ross receipts of every person engaged. as apublj.c ut

service operator
Iity or as a communityshall mean:

antenna television
(i.) In the furnishing of telephone communj.cationservice, ttre gross income recej-ved from furnishing localexchange telephone service and intrastate message toll-telephone service;
(ii) In the furnishj.ng of telegraph service, thegross income received from the furnishing of lntrastatetelegraph services;
(iii) In the furnishing of gas, electricity,sewer, and hrater service, except water uied for i.rrigatiinof agrj.cultural 1ands, manuficturing purposes, and thecare of animal Iife, the products tf- wfrict ordinarllyconstitute food for human consumption, the gross incomirecej.ved from the furnishing of such services uponbillings or statements rendeied to consumers for suchutility services; and

- (iv) In the furnishinq of communj.ty antennatelevision service, the gross income received from thefurnlshing of such communj.ty antenna televislon service asregulated under the previsieas 6f sectj.ons 1g_2201 tol8-2205 i
Gross receipts shalI not mean gross incomerecei-ved from the provj-sion, installatj-on, construction,servicing, or removal of tangible per=on"i property usedj-n connection with the furnishing of any such publicutllity servj-ces or community antenna television slrviceor from telephone directory advertising;
(c) cross receipts of every person engaged 1nselling, leasing, or otherwise providing intelleitual orentertainment property conveyed by tangible personalproperty consisting of fiIm, tape, disk, or punched cardsha1I mean:

ska
(
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(i) In the furnishing of computer software, the
gross income received, including the charges for coding,
iunching, or otherwise producing packaged cotnputer
ioftwar6 and the charges for the tape6, disks, punched
cards, or other properties furnished by the seller' Gross
receipts shall nbt include the amount charged for training
customers i.n the use of, or to maintain or service computer
software, includi.ng charges for future enhancements,
changes, and modifications to or the extension of any
warrinties covering such computer soft',,are, if such amount
is separately stated and such separate statement is not
used as a means of avoj.ding imposition of the tax upon the
actual sales price of the computer software; and

(ii) In the furnishing of videotapes and movie
fiIm, the gross income received from the Iicense,
franchise, oi other method establi'shing ttre charge, except
the gross income received from vldeotaPe and film rentals
vher6 r.rhen the admission tax is charged under 6erticf,6
i+-icet E" +7-2?;135 the Nebraska Revenue Act .of 1967; -and(d) Gross ;EA;IpG-oenot include any of the
fo I Iowing:

(i) Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;
iill s"fes pri.ce of tangible personal Property

returned by customers when the fuII sales price is refunded
either in cash or credj'ti

(iii) The amount charged for labor or services
rendered in installing or apPlying the'tangi'ble personal
property sold if suQh amount is separately stated and such
'=epar"tl statement j.s not used as a means of avoi'ding
imposition of the tax upon the actual sales price of the
tangible personal ProPerty;(iv) ThL amount charged for finance charges,
carryi-ng charges, service charges, or interest from credit
exteiaea on lales of tangible Personal proPerty under
contracts providing for deferred payments of the Purchase
price if sitch charges are not used as a means of avoiding
i.rnpositlon of the iax upon the actual sales price of the
tangible personal ProPerty ;

(v) The vilue of tangible personal Property
taken by a 'seller in trade as all or a part of the
considerlation for a sale of tangible personal property of
any klnd or nature;' (vl) The value of a motor vetricle taken by any
person in trade as alI or a part of the consideration for a
sale of another motor vehi.cle;

(vil) charges for transportation of tangible
personal property after sale;

(vii:.i Eor purposes of the sales or use tax, if
the retailer establishes to the satisfacti-on of the Tax
commissioner, and has been given prior apProval by the Tax
commissioner, that the sales or use tax has been added to
the total amount of the sale price and has not been
absorbed by hj.m or her, the total amount of the sale price
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shall be deemed to be the amount received exclusive of thetax imposed; or
lnsta I ]men

(ix) Receipts from conditionat sale contractst sale contracts, rentals, and Leases execu tedin writj-ng prior to June 1, 1967, and with delive ry of thetangible personal property p
imposed by

rior to June 1, 1967, are notsubject to the tax seetioas 77-27e1 ie 77-27;*25the Neb if such conditional salecontracts, ment sale c ts, rentals, or leasesare for a fixed price and are not subject to negotiation oralterati on;
(5) In thj.s state or withln the state shalL meanwithin the exterior Iimits of the State of Nebraska, andincludes aIl the territory within these limits owned ty orceded to the United States of America;
(6) Occasional sale shall mean:(a) A sale of tangible personal property by aperson lrho is not engaged in the business of set:-inq sichproperty, except motor vehicles as defj-ned in section60-301, and shall include, but not be llmited to, a salewhereby a person liguldates his or her business in a singletransaction or scraps or seIIs as salvage in a sinlletransaction or series of transaction= .ry such propeitypreviously productively used by such setlei ls ;depreciable capj.tal asset in his or her trade, business,utlLity, or agriculture for more than one year and suchproperty was either originally acquired prior to June 1,1967, or, i.f acquired thereafter, the seller directly orindirectly has previously paid a sales or use tax thereon,or is the subject of any intercompany sale i-nvolving anypa:ent, subsj.diary, or brother-slster 

"o*panyrelationship under subsection (5) of section 77_27A4, an6,such property was either originally acquired prior to Junel, 1967, or, if acquired thereafter, the sellei directly orindirectly has prevlously pai"d a saLes or use tax therJon,except that occasional sale shaII include the sale of motorvehj.cles, when the se1ler has previously pald the tax, asfollows:
(i) Erom one corporation to another corporationpursuant to a reorganj.zation. As used in this subdlvision,reorganizatj.on shall mean a statutory merger orconsolidation or the acquisition by a corporaij.on ofsubstanti.ally all of the properties of another corporationwhen the consj-deration is solely all or a part of thevoting stock of the acquirj.ng corporation or oi its parentor subsidiary corporation;
( ii ) 1n connection wlth the winding up,dissolution, or Iiquidation of a corporatj.on onty whlnthere i.s a distribution of the property of such corpoiationto the sharehoLders in kind if the portion of the propertyso dj.strlbuted to the shareholder is substantialiy iiproportion to the share of stock or securities held bt theshareholder;
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(fii) To a corporation for ttre purpose of
organization oi such corporltion when the former owners of
ih; property transferied are imnediately after the
transier'in lontrol of the corporati'on7 and the stock or
securities received by each is substantj-aIIy 1n proportj'on
to his or her inter;st i.n the property prior to the
transfer; (iv) To a partnership j'n the organization of
such partner=frip if the former ov,ners of the property
ii"t"f"t."a are immedlately after the transfer members of
iu.f, p..t"ership and the interest in the partnership'
receiied by eactr, is substantially in proPortion to his or
her intereit in the property prior to the transfer; or

(v) From a par6arshiP to the -members thereof
when made ln ilnd in the dissolution of such partnership if
tne porti.on of the Property so di s-tributed to the members
oi-tt" partnership ls suustantially in proportion to the
interest in the Partnershj.P held by the membersi and

(b) A sale of tangible personal property
consj-sting oi household goods and personal effects if each
of the foilowlng conditions is met and if any one condition
is not met then the entire gross receipts shall be subject
io the tax j.mposed by the Provisions of section 77-27032

(il Sucfr iales-are by an indlvidual at his or her
resj.dence or if more than one individualrs property is
involved such sales are by one of the individuals involved
at the residence of one of the individuals;

(ii) such sales do not occur at any residence for
more than three days during a calendar yeari

(ij.i) Such individual or indivj'duals or any
member of any of thej.r households do not conduct or engage
ir, . t..d" ofbusiness in which similar items are soldi

(iv) Such Property sold was originally acquired
for and used for Personal use; and

(v) Su;h proPerty 1s not otherwise excepted from
the definitlon of occasional sale;

( 7 ) Person shall mean and include any
individual, firm, coPartnershlp, joint venture'
association, social c1ub, fraternal organization'
corporation, estate, trust, business trust, receiver'
truitee, syndicate, cooPerative, assignee, or any other
;;;;p "; ctmbination acting as a unit, but sharr also
inctrae the United States or any agency thereof, this state
o. ".y agency hereof, or any city, county, district. or
other pofit:.cat subdivision of this state, or agency
thereo f; (8) Purchase shal'I mean any transfer of ti'tle or
possession, exchange, barter, Iease, or rental'
tondltional or otherwise, in any manner or by any means
whatsoever, of tangible personal ProPerty for a
ionsideration, including, but not llmj.ted to, a transfer
of the possession of tangible personal property in which
the seller retains the title as securj.ty for the payment of
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(d) The sale of admissions which shall mean theright or prlvj.Iege to have access to or use a place orl-ocationT exeept adniesi

the price and a transfer, for a consideration, of tangiblepersonal property which has been produced, fabricatdd, orprinted to the speclal order of tht customer.(9) RentaI price or tease price 'shal1 mean thetotal amount for which tangible pLrsonal property isrented or leased, with rent or lease payments set at a fairmarket value, valued in money, wfreifrer paid in money orotherwise, without any deductio, orr.".orrri of (a) the lostof the tangible personal property rented oi tea=ea, (b) thecost of material used, Iabor or service cost, interestcharged, Iosses, or any other expenses, or (c) the cost oftransportation of tangible personal property at any time.The total amount for which tangible -peisonil prop6rty isrented or ]eased includes any servicel which aie a par-t ofthe lease or rental and any amount for which ".edit 1.given to the Iessee by the Iessor or renter;(10) RetaiI sale or sale at retail shall mean:
. (a) A sale for any purpose other than for resalein the regular course of lusiness of tangible personalproperty;

(b) A sale of tangible personal property to anadvertising agency which purchasei the tangiUie plrsonalproperty as an agent for a d.iscLosed or undisclosedprincipal. The advertising agency is and remains Iiablefor the saLes and use tax on the puichase the same as if theprincipal had made the purchase directly;(c) The delivery in this state of tangiblepersonal property by an owner or former owner thereof -or bya factor or agent of such owner, former owner, or factorl1f the delivery 1s to a customer or person for redeliveryto a consumer, pursuant to a retai] sale made by a retaileinot engaged in business in this state. The person maklngthe delivery in such cases shatt include the retai*dellvetlpgrEeqrs selling price of the tangible personalproperty in }.is or her gross receipts; and

v1
to an

a

a
tr ti.
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on with
e tary or sec or private, or (il) school distri

by ry schroo
cts, studentorganizations, or parent-teacher assocj-atj. ons pursuant toan agreement with the proper school authorj-ties, in anelementary or secondary school, public or prj.vate, during
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the regn-llar school day or at an apProved function of any
such school;

(11) Retail sale or sale at retail shalI not
include the sale ofi

(a) Tanqible personal property wtri-ch wiIl enter
lnto and become an ingredient or component part of tanglble
personal property manufactured, processed, or fabricated
for ultj.mate sale at retail;

(b)(i) Any form of animal life of a kind the
products of which ord.inarily constj'tute .food for human-consumption. Animal Iife shall be defined in part, but not
Iimited to, Iive poultry or livestock on the hoof when
sales are made by the grower, producer, feeder, or by any
person engaged ln the business of bartering, buying. or
sellinq Iive poultry or livestock on the hoof;

(ii) Eeed for any form of animal life or water
which i.s uuppii-"d for consumption by animal life or which
is otherwj,sl used in caring for animal life of a kind the
products of which ordinarily constj.tute food for human
tonsumption or of a klnd the pelts of whi.ch ordinarily are
used for human aPPareI; feed shall mean and include, but is
not ]lmited to, all grains, minerals, salts, proteins,
fats, fibers, vitami.ns, grit, and antiblotics commonly
used as feed or feed suPPlements;

(iii) Seeds ind annual plants, the Products of
which ordinariiy constitute food for human consumPtion and
which seeds and annual plants are sold to commercial
producers of suctr products, and seed Iegumes, seed
gr"="a", and seed grains when sold to be used exclusively
for agricultural PurPoses; or

(iv) Aqricultural chemicals to be applied to
Iand or croPs the products of which are to be used as food
for human -.onsu.pti,o, or sold in the regular course of
business i

(c) Nonreturnable contaj'ners when sold without
the contents to persons '.Jho place the contents in the
container and seIl the contents together with the
container; containers when sold with the contents if the
sales price of the contents is not required to be lncluded
in the measure of the taxes imPosed by seet*ana 71-?7Ql Eo
4?-27;135 ggfebraska Revenue Ac i and returnable
containers-i-heri=o1-a-tlTh the contents in connection with a
retail sale of the contents or when resold for refj'Iling'
The term returnable containers means containers of a kind
customarily returned by the buyer of the contents for
reuse- AII other containers are nonreturnable containersi

(d) Tanglble personal proPerty ttle transfer of
which to the consumer constitutes an occasional sale or the
transfer of which to the consumer is made by way of an

LB 273

occasional sale;
( e ) Tangible

purchase, or use of which
i-n another
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personal property the saIe,
has been taxed to that taxPayer

state, territorY, or possesslon of ttre United
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persons or property
adv

States of America when such other state, territory. orpossession grants a reciprocal exclusion or an exemptionto similar transactions i.n this state;(f) The purchase in this state or the purchasewithout thls state, wj"th title passlng in this slate, ofmaterials and replacement parts, when used as or when useddirectly in the repair and maintenance or manufacture ofraj.lroad roIlj-ng stock, whether ovrned by a railroad or byany person, whether a common or contract carri.er oiotherhrise, motor vehicles, watercraft, or aircraft engagedas comnon or contract carrj-ers of persons or property orthe purchase in such manner of motoi vehicles, watercraft,or aircraft to be used as common or contract carriers of
ASETS
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void asof Oc 986;
g R road rolling stock lrhether purchased bya raj-lroad or by any other personi or(h) Barges;

(12) Retaj. ler shal-l- mean:

tangible personal property for stor age, use, or otherconsumption, except film rentals vhe re when an admissiontax is charged under seetiens 77
Nebraska Act of and railroad rolling s

-27e1 te 77-27;+35 the
tock

n pursuant to the provisions of the Interstate
Commerce Act;

(a)(i) Every selier engaged in the business ofmakj-ng sales of tangible personal property for storage,use, or other consumption or in the business of makingsales at auction of tangible personal property owned by th6person or others for storage, use, or other consumptioi;(1i) Every person who leases or rents to another

(i.ii) Every person engaged in the business ofrenting or furnishing for perj-ods of less than thj.rty daysany room or rooms, Iodglngs, or accommodations in anyhotel, motel, inn, tourist camp, tourist cabin, or anlrother place, except a facility Iicensed under thaprovisions of Chapter 71, article 20, in which rooms,Iodgings, or accommodations are regularly furnished for aconsideration or a facility operated by an educational,institution establlshed under Chapter 7b or g5 in vrhich
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rooms are regularly used to house students for a
consideration ior peri.ods in excess of thirty days, shall
be and constitute a retail merchant in respect thereto and
the gross income received therefrom shalI constitute gross
income of a retall merchant received from transactions
constituting selling at retail, and

(iv) Every person engaged as a public utility in
furnishing telephone, telegraph, gas, electricity, sewer,
and water serviteT and every person engaged in furnishing
community antenna television service as defined in
subdivision (a)(b) of this sectj.on, and

(U) vlhen the Tax Commi.s6ioner determines that it
is necessary for the efficient administration of ceeticns
77-2?e+ te i?-27t+35 the Nebraska Revenue Act of 19q7 to
regard any calcepersea ea!e5pe1e94s, representa"ives,
peddl"rs, canvassers, or auctioneers and persons
tonductin{, auction sales as the agents of the dealers,
dj-strj-butors, supervisors, or employers under whom they
operate or from whom they obtain the-tangible personal
pioperty sold by them irresPective of whether they are
inaXing -sales on- their own behalf or on behalf of such
dealeis, distributors, supervisors, auctioneers, or
employers, the Tax commissioner maY, at hi's or her
a:.LcrEtion, treat such agent as the vendor jointly
responsible with his or her princi.pal, distributor,
suplrvlsor, or emPloyer for the purPoses of cccticna
71--2?el Ee 7?-24t*.3i the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957; -(13) SaIe shaff nrean-and include any transfer of
title or possession or segregation in contemplation of
transfer of titt" or possess5.on, exchange, barter, Iease,
or rental, condi.tlon,I or otherwise, in any rnanner or by
any means whatsoever, of tangible personal property for a
considerati.on. SaIe shall include:

(a) The producing, fabri.cating, processing,
printing, or'imprinting of tangj.ble personal property for
a consideration for consumers who furnish, either directly
or indi.rectly, the materials used in the producing,
fabricating, processing, printing, or lnprinting;

iUi tfr" furnishing and distributing of tanglble
personal property for a consideration by social cLubs and
iraternal organizations to their members or others;

1cl rfre furnishing, preparing, or serving for a
consideration of food, meals, or drinks;

(d) A transaction t hereby the possessj'on of
property is transferred but the seller retains the title as
security for the pa)ment of the price,- (e) e trinsfer for a consideration of the title
or possession of tangible personal property which has been
pro-duced, fabricated,, or printed to the special order of
the customeri and

(f) The renting or furnishing for periods of
]ess than thirty days of any room or rooms, Iodgings, or
accomodations in any hoteI, motel, inn, tourj-st camp,
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tourist cabin, or any other place, except a facili tyIicensed under the prov isi.ons of Chapter 7t, article 20, 1nwhich rooms, lodglngs or accommodations are regularlyfurnished for a consi-deration or a facili ty operated by aneducational in stitution established under Chapter 79 or 85in whi-ch rooms are regularly used to house students for aconsideration n excess of thj-rty days,
resale shall mean a sale of

for periods i
r Sale for(14)

tangible personal property to any purchaser who ispurchasing such tangible personal propeity for the purposeof reselling i t in the normal course of hi s or herbusiness, ei ther 1n the form or condition in whi.ch it ispurchased or as an attachment to o r integral part of othertangi ble personal property- A sale for resale sLralIincl ude a sale of tangible personal property to a purchaserfor the sole purpo se of that purchasLr's renting or l"easingsuch tangible pe rsona] property to another person, withrent or lease payments set at a fair market value , or filmrentals for use in a pla ce where an admlssion is chargedthat is subject to taxation under Beet+eas TT-?7€l t6
Revenue of 196 but not ifinc I dental to the ng or easing real estate;(15)(a) Sales prj.c e shal] mean the total amountfor which tangible personal property is sold, valued inmoney, whether paid in money or other\^/ise, without anydeduction on account o

(i) The cost of the tangible personal property
so Id;

(ii) The cost of material used, labor or servicecost, interest paid, Iosses, or any other expenses;(iii) The cost of transportation tf th. tanqibtepersonal property prior to its saie or purchase. The iotalamount for which tangible personal property is soldincludes any services-lrhi.ch are a part oi ti.r. "ife ana anyamount for whj-ch credit is given to the purchaser Uy the

- (iv) The cost of computer software contalned onthe tangible personaL property, or
- (v) The cost of any license, franchise, or Ieasefor the use of computer software or entertalnmentproperties such as videotapes or movie fi.Ims; and(b) Sales price does not include any of thefoI Iowing:

(i) Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;(ii) The amount charged for tangible personalproperty returned by customers v/hen the entire amountcharged therefor is refunded either in cash or credit;
- (iii) The amount charged for Iabor or servicesrendered in installinq and applying the property sold ifsych amount is separately s*ted and such -separate

statement is not used. as a means of avoiding imposifion ofthe tax upon the actual sales prj-ce of- the tangibiepersonal property;
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(iv) The amount charged for finance charges'
carrying cflarges, service charges, or interest from credit
exte;ldea on sales of tanglble personal property under

"ontract= 
providing for deferred pa)rments of the purchase

price 1f such charges are not used as a means of avoi'ding
imposition of the tax upon the actual sales price of the
tangible personal ProPertY;

(v) Tha value of tangible Personal Property
taken bY a 'seller in trade as all or a part of the
consideiation for a sale of tangible personal property of
any kind or nature;- (vi) The value of a motor vehicle taken by any
person in iraOe as aII or part of the consideration for a
iale of anottrer motor vehicle; or

(vii) charges for transportation of tangible
personal proPerty after sale;

(fo) sLfrer shall include every person engaged
in the business of seIIing, leasing, or renting tangible
per=on"f proPerty of a kind the gross receipts fron the
ietall saie. Iease, or rental of whi'ch are required to be
lncluded in the measure of the sales tax;

(17) Storage shall include any retention i'n this
state for any purposes excePt sale in the regular course of
busj.ness or-subsequent usL soleIy outside this state of
l""qiUf. personal property purchased from a retailer'
othJr than tangible personal property which wiLl enter
into or become an ingiedient or component part of tangible
personal property manufactured, processed, or fabricated
ior ultimate sale at retail. Neither storage nor use as
defi.ned 1n this subdivision shaII j'nclude the keeping'
retalning, or exercising of any right or power over
tangible personal property for the Purpo,6e of subsequently
traisportlng it outsi-de the stateT or for the purpose of
being proclssed, fabricated, or manufactured j'nto'
atta;hea to, or j-ncorPorated into other tangible personal
p.op.tty to be trinsported outside the state and
theieafter used solely outside the state;

( 18) Tangible Personal proPerty shalI mean
personal property wfricf, *ay be seen, weighed, measured'
teIt, or- touched or which is in any other manner
peiceptibfe to the senses and lncludes tangible personal
prop"ity which is used to convey computer software;

(19) Taxpayer shal'1 mean any Person subject to a
tax imposed by sections 77'2702 lo 77-2713;- (2O) Use shall mean the exercise of any right or
po*.r ot"i tangible personal property incident to the
twnership or po"=e=tio. of that tangible personal
property, .xcept that it does not incLude the sale of €hat
=r.i, t^.rqiUfe personal property in the regular course of
ilusiness or the exercise of any right or power over
tanglble personal property which wi'lI enter into or become
an -ingredient or component part of tangible personal
prop".-ty manufactured, processed, or fabricated for
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ultimate sale at retail. Use specifically lncludes theincorporation of tangible personal propeity into realestate or into improvements upon real- estate hrithoutregard to the fact that such real estate and improvementsmay subsequently be sold as such;
(21) Enqaqed in business in this state shallmean and include any of the following:
( a) Maintaining. occupyi.ng, or using,permanently or temporarily, directty oi inairectty, ;;through a .subsidiary or agent, by whatever name ca1Idd, anoffice, place of distribution, sales or sample room orpIace, warehouse, storage pIace, or othef place ofbusiness in this state;
(b) Having any representative, agent,sal-esperson, canvasser, or solicilor operating in thisstate under the authority of the retailertr its Jubsidiaryfor the purpose of seIIing, deliverj.ng, or taking cf order3for any tangible personal property; oi(c) Derivlnq rentals from a lease of tangi-blepersonal property in this state by any retaile! i(22) Packaged computer software shall mean aIIcomputer software other than custom computer software; and(23) Custom computer softvrare shall mean (a)software which is prepared to the special order of thecustomer, (b) prewritten software that is not usable by thecustomer without modification and the modifi-cationi aremade by the seller, or (c) prewritten softv/are that ismodified so that the operition of the software ismaterially affected by the modj,fications.
Sec. 42. That section 77-2703, Revi.sed StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as fol]ows:77-2703. (1) There is hereby imposed. a tax oftwo per cent upon the gross recelpts from all saLes oftangible personal property sold at retail in this state,the- gross receipts of every person engaged as a publicutility, as a community antenna televlslon sLrviceoperator, or as a retailer of j.ntellectual orentertainment properties referred to in subdivj.sion (4) (c)of section 77-2702, and the gross receLpts from the sale ofadmlssions in this state until January 1, 1970, and on andafter such date the rate shall be that which is set asprovlded j-n section 77-Z7l5.O]-. When there is a sale, asdefined in subdj.vision (13) of sectiott 77-2702, "it..March 26, 1974, the tax shall be imposed at the rate ineffect at the tj-me the gross receipts are realized underthe accounting basis used by the retailer to maintain hisor her books and records.
(a) The tax imposed by the provisions of thissection shall- be collected by the retaiLer from theconsumer. It sha1I constitute a part of the purchase prj.ceand until collected shaLl be a debt from the consumlr tothe retailer and shall be recoverable at Iaw in the samemanner as other debts- The tax reguired to be collected. by
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the retailer from the consumer constitutes a debt oved by
the retailer to cf this state: ?

(b) It is unlawful for any retailer to
advertj.se, cr tc hold outa or tc st-ate to the public or to
".ty .ustom"t, di.rectly oaindirectLy, t-frat the tax or part
thireof wiII be assurned or absorbed by the retailer or that
it wiff not be added to the selling, renting, or Ieasing
price of the property sold, rented, or leased, or that' if
iAa"a, it oi any Part thereof wiII be refunded' The
pi".ri!i""" of thii iubdlvisj'on shalI not apply to a publlc
utility: ?(c) The tax required to be collected by the
retailer fiom the purchaser, unless other\"ise provided by
statute or by rule and regulatlon of the Tax commiasioner'

"t"ft U. diiplayed sepaiately from the list price' the
price advertised in the premises, the marked price' or
iifr"r ptl." on the sales check or other proof of sales'
rentals, or leases= ?(d) Eorlhe purpose of more efficiently securing
the pa)rment, collection, and accountj'ng for the sales tax'
ana toi the conveni.ence of the retailer in collectinq the
=.f.= t.*, it shall be the duty of the Tax Commissioner to
.a"pt ""a promulgate aPProPriate rules..and regulations
pi"-scriuind a schldure tr stheaules of the amounts to be
collected from the consumer or user to effectuate the
computation and collection of the tax inposed by the
pr"iit+"". cf seetieae 41-21e* lc 4f-2?1135 the-Nebr-asE?
i"""""" e"t or fgeZ. Such schedule or schedules shall
FotIae-tEaE=Fe tax shall be collected from the consumer
tt ..""t uni.formly on sales according to brackets based on

".t"= ptr""" of tlhe item or items and shalI provide that no
tax be collected on sales below a sum of fifteen cents'
;;;";a : PROVIEEB; that the Tax commi'ssioner may authorize
rcmpiEation and collection of the tax uniformly on a
striiqnt percentage basis in Ileu of brackets in
sj-tuailons-involving nachine or computer billing: ?

(e) The use of tokens or stamps for the purpose
of cotlecting or of enforcing the collection of the taxes
imposea i.n icetieae ??-21e+. te ??-??;135 lhe Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 or for any other purpose in connection
wittr st:ctr taxes i.s Prohibited= ;(f) Eor the purposJof the proper administration
of the provisions of-sctt*eae 77-2?g+ tc 77-?77135 tle
Nebrask; Revenue Act of 19p7 and to prevent evasion of the
@ be Presumed that alr gross
iecei-pts are subJect to the tax until the contrary is
estabilshed. The burden of proving that a sale of tangible
personal property is not a sale at retail is upon the-p"r""" wto mik"s the sale unless he or she takes, in good
iaith, from the Purchaser a resale certificate to the
effeci that the pioperty is purchased for the purpose of
reselling, Ieasing, or renting j't or takes, i'n good faj'th'
"., "*"*plio., ..tiifi""te Pursuant to subsection (7) of
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section 77-2705. Receipt of a resale certificate orexemption certificate, taken in good faith, shaII beconclusive proof for the seller that the sale was made forresale or was exempt. ,(g) Whenever any retailer shall make delivery ofany tangible personal property in this state on or afte.June 1, 1967, it shall be conClusively presumed that suchproperty was sold at retai) on or ifler June 1,1967,unless the delivery thereof is made pursuant to a contracter.(99uted ln 1./riting for a fixed prl.cL before June 1, 1967,with at Iaf,st t-vrenty-five per ce;t of the total prlce paidprior to June 1, 1967, and such delivery i-s madl prioi toAugrust 31, 7967 . ;(h) In the rental or lease of automobiles,trucks, trailers, semitrailers, and truck_tractors asdefined in section 60-301, for periods of thirty days ormore, the Iessor may elect not to collect and ;emii thesales tax on the gross receipts and instead pay a sales taxon the cost of sucfr vehicle- If such election- is nade, itshalI be made pursuant to the following cond.itj-ons:
- (i) Notice of the desire to make such electionshalI be filed vrith the Tax Commissioner ancl shall notbecome effectlve until the Tax Commissioner i.s satisfiedthat the taxpayer has complied with aIl conditions of thissubsection and alI rules and regrulations of the TaxCommi ssi oner;

_ (ii) Such election when made shall contlnue inforce and effect for a period of not Iess than tlro years andthereafter until such ti.me as the Iessor elects toterminate the election,
(iii) When such election is made, it shatl applyto alI vehicles of the lessor rented or leased for peritasof thirty days or more. If the Iessor rents or leases othervehicles for periods of less than thirty d.ays, such lessorshall maintain his or her books and rec6rds and his or heraccounting procedure as the Tax Commissioner shaIIprescribe; and

- (iv) The Tax Commissj.oner by rule and regulationshall prescribe the contents and fdrm of the notice ofelection, a procedure for the determinatlon of the tax baseof vehicles which are under an existing lease at the timesuch election becomes effective, the melhod and manner forterminating such election, and such other rules andregulations as may be necessary for the properadministration of this subdivision. ;(i) If a sales or use tEx has been paid on thepurchase, storage, use, or other consumptj.on of tangiblepersonal property used in the pJrformance of aconstruction contract. which contract is with the projectowner, is for a fixed price, and has been executea prior toJune L, 1967, and vrhich tangible personal proplrty isincorporated into the project and tr;nsferred to ihe o-wnerof the structure constructed upon the completion of the
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contract, the person having paid such sales or use ,tax
shal] be entitled to a refund of the amount of taxes so
paid. The Tax commissioner shall by rule and reg[rlation
provide the manner and means of applyj'ng for such refund
ind shall requlre the furnj.shing of such proof as may
r-asonabty be. requlred to establish the fact that such
property i"s u="d in the completion of a contract as'aefined-in thj.s subdivision and that any sales or use tax
has in fact been paid on such tangible personal proPerty:
' (j) The tax imposed by the provisions of thj's
section oo-ih. sales of motor vehicles, trailers, and
iemitrai.lers as defi.ned in sectlon 60-301 shall be the
Iiability of the Purchaser and the tax shall be collected
by the iounty trLasurer at the time the Purchaser makee
iiplication for the registration of the motor vehicle'
iii,ir"t, or semitraj'l"r for operation upon the highways of
this state, At the time of the sale of any motor vehj'cle'
tiailer, or semitrailer, the seller shall (j') state on the
sales invoice the dollar amount of the tax imposed
hereunder; and (ii) furnish to the purchaser a certified
statement of the transacti.on, j.n such forn as the Tax
commissioner shall prescribe, setting forth as a minj'mum
ih" tot.I sales priCe, the allowance for any trade-in, -andthe difference between the tr.ro. The sales tax due shalI be
.o*prt"d on the difference beth'een the totat sales price
and the allowance for any trade-in as disclosed by such
certified statement. A copy of such certified statement
shalI also be furnistred to the Tax Commissioner' Any
seller wtro fails or refuses to furnish such certified
statement or wtro willfully falsifles any such statement
shalI be g:uiIty of a misdemeanor and shaII, upon conviction
ttlereof, -U. pr-ti"t"d by a fine of not less than twenty-flve
aottars'rrot -.ot" than one hundred dollars' If the selIer
iails to state on the sales i.nvoice the dollar amount of
the tax due, the purchaser shall have ttre right and
iutfrority to rescind any agreement for purchase and to
declare -the purchase nult and void' If the purchaser
retains such motor vefricle, trailer, or semitrailer j'n
this state and does not register it for operation on the
highways of this state within twenty days of the purchase
th6reoi, the tax imPosed by the Provisj'ons of this section
shaLL immediately thereafter be Paid by the purchaser to
the county treasurer. The county treasurer shalI rePort
and remit the tax so collected to the Tax Commissioner at
such tj.mes as the Tax Commissioner may require by rule and
regulation. The county treasurer shalI deduct and
wiihnota for the use of the county general fund the
collection fee permitted to be deducted by any retailer
collecting the slles tax. The : PROV*EEEz thi6 collection
fee shalI be forfeited if the county treasurer violates any
rule or regnrlation Pertaining to the collection of the use
tax. ? anC
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(k) The Tax Commissioner shalI adopt andpromulgate necessary rules and regulations for determiningthe amount subject to the taxes imposed by the provision;of this section so as to insure tnat ttre tutt amount of anyapplicable tax is paj-d j.n cases in whlch a sale is made oiwhich a part is subject to the taxes imposed by theprovisj.ons of thj.s sectj.on and a part of which is niot sosubject and a separate accounting is not practj,cal oreconomical -(2) A use tax is he reby lmposed on the storage,use, or other consumption 1n this state of tangiblepersonal property purchased, Ieased, or rented from anyretailer er of intelleetual o r ente"ta*Rnent p"epeftieereferred t.6 in subd*yis*6H (4)(e) ef seetien 7]-2?e2sact sre
onorar storage, use, or r consumption in thisstate at the rate set as provided in subsection (1) of thlssection on the sales price of the property or, in the caseof ]eases or rentals, of sa*d the Lease or rental prices(a) Every person storing, using, or otherwiseconsuming in this state tangib Ie personal propertypurchased from a retailer or Ieased or rented from anotherperson for such purpose is lj.able for ttre use tax at therate in effect when hls or her ] j.ability for the use taxbecomes certain under the accounting basis used tomaintain his or her books and records. His or herliability is not extinguished until the use tax has beenpaid to this state, except tha t a recelpt from a retailerengaged in business in this sta te or from a retailer who isauthorlzed by the Tax Comiss j.oner, under such rules andregulations as he or she may prescribe, to collect thesales tax and who is, for the purposes of seetiene ??-??g+Ea 77-277135 raska of1 relating tothe sales tax rega asare

i.n thi s state
er engaged in businessgiven to the purchaser pursuant tosubdivision (b) of this subsectlon i.s suffici.ent torelieve the purchaser from further Iiabilitywhich the receipt refers. for the tax to

(b) Every retailer engaged in business in thisstate and selling, Ieaslng, or renting tangj-ble personalproperty for storage, use, or other consumption j.n thisstateT shall, at the time of making any salJ, collect anytax which may be due from the purchaser and shall give t6the purchaser, upon request, a receipt therefor in themanner and form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner.(c) The Tax Commissj.oner, in order to facilj.tatethe proper adminlstration of the use tax, may designatesuch person or persons as he or she may d.eem necessary to beuse tax collectors and delegate to sa*d such person-s suchauthority as is necessary to collect any-IE-e tax which isdue and payable to the State of Nebraska. The TaxCommissioner aha}I may require of aII persons so
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designated a surety bond in favor of the State of Nebraska
to insure against any misappropriation of state funds so
collected. The Tax commissj'oner may require any tax
official, city, county, or state, to collect the use tax on
behalf of the state. AII persons designated to or required
to collect the use tax shalI account for such collections
in the manner prescribed by the Tax Commissioner. Nothing
in this subdivlslon shalI be so construed as to prevent the
Tax comnissloner or his or her employees from collecting
any use taxes due and payable to the State of Nebraska'- (d) AII persons designated to collect the use
tax and ali personJ required to collect the use tax shall
forward the total of such collections to the Tax
Commissioner at such time and in such manner as the Tax
Commissioner may prescrlbe. Such collectors of the us;e tax
shall deduct ind withhold from the anount of taxes
collected three per cent of the first fj.ve thousand dollars
remitted each month and one per cent of all amounts in
excess of five thousand dollars remi.tted each month as
reimbursement for the cost of collectlng the tax, but such
deduction shall be forfeited to the State of Nebraska if
such collector violates any rule, regrulation, or directive
of the Tax commisEioner.

(e) For the purpose of the proper administratj'on
of the prcv*eieac cf oceticu ?t-??el to 11-24t135
Nebraska -Revenue Act of 1967 and- to-Prevent evasion of the
ffiumed that tangible Personal
property sold, Ieased, or rented by any Person for delivery
in this state is sold, Ieased, or rented for storage, use,
or ottrer consumPtion in this state until the contrary is
established. The burden of proving the contrary i6 upon
the person who purchases, Ieases, or rents the Property'

(f) It shall be further presumed- in the absence
of evldence to the contrary, that tangible personal
property shipped or brought to this state by the purchaser
aftlr .fune t, 196?, was purchased from a retailer on or
after that date for storage, use, or other consumptlon i'n
this state.

sec. 43. That section 77-2704, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

77-2704. (1) There are exempted from the
computation of the amount of sales and use taxes imposed by
e.elicnc f1-2?e+ Ee 44-2?t*35 the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967 the gross receipts from the sale, -Iease, or rental of
ana tne storage, use, or other consumPtlon in this state of
the following:(a) Tangible personal property, the gross
receipts from the sale, lease, or rental of whj.ch or the
storage, use, or other consumption of which this state is
prohlbLted from taxing under the constitutlon or Iaws of
the United States or under the Constitution of this state;

(b) (i) Aircraft fuel as deflned under the
provisions of ChaPter 3, arti'cIe 1;
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(ii) Minerals, oiI, and gas as defined under theprovisions of Chapter 57; and(iii) Motor vehicle fuels as deflned, taxed, orexempted_under the provisions of Chapter 66, article 4, andspecial fuels as defined, taxed, or Lxernpted for use on thehighways under the provisions of Chapter'66, article 6;
- (c) Tangibte personal property used for theperformance of a vrrj.tten contract .nt"".t into prior toJune.1, 1967,- except as provided in subdivision (i)(S) ofsection 77-2703:

- (d) Any newspaper regularly issued at averageintervals not exceedingr one -week if such ,r.r=p.p6.contains matters of general interest and reports 'oi
current events;
_ (e) Leased tangible personal property sold to aIessee of that tangible peisonal pioperty under anagreement _hrhereby certain rentaL paym"nis are creditedagainst the purchase prj,ce of tfra€ tangible p..=orr.iproperty, except that this exemption shal1 not exteed theamount for vrhlch the lessor has collected and paid tax onsuch rental payments;

(f) prescrj-ption medicines vrhen prescribed anddispensed for hurnan use by a person Iicensed under theprovisions of Chapter 71, irticle 1, insulin, prostfreiicdgyr9e:, and oxygen sold under a doctorrs presciiption foraid in human respiratron;(g)(j.) Meal-s and food products, includj.ng softdrinks and candy, for human corsrm-ptio. served by pubiic orprivate schools, school districts, student organizations,or parent-teacher associations pursuant to in agreemeniwith the proper school authori.ties, in an elemeitary orsecondary school or at any institution of trighereducation, public or prj.vate, during the regular school
9.y. .9r . ?t "l approved functj.on of any such school orinstitution, but such exemption shaII noiapply to sales atany- facility or functlon which is open 'to -the generalpublic, except that concession sates' by elementi.y .rJsecondary schools, public or private, shail be exenpti(ii) Meals and food products, j.ncluding softdrinks and candy, fo-r human consumption when soJ-i by achurctr at a function of such church; ai:d(ij,i) MeaIs and food products, including softdrinks and candy, for human consumption when serried topatients and innates of hospitals and other j-nstitutions
Iicensed by the state for the care of human beings;(h) Tangib1.e personal property which-is shippedto a point outside this state, pursuant io the contraii of
:aIg:.by delivery by the retailer to such point by means offacilities operated by the retaj.ler, defiveiy by theretai.ler to a carrier for shj.pment to a consignel a€ suchp9llt, delivery by the retailer to the United States postoffice for delivery outside thj.s state, or deli.very Uy tfreretailer to a customs broker or forwarding ag6nt- for
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shipment outside this state. This shall include the gross
.""Llpt" from sales of tangibte personal property to- a

"o*Ino-r, 
or contract carrier shipped by the seLler via the

purchasing carrj-er under a bitl of lading, whether the
i."igirt iJ paid in advance or the shipment j's made freight
charies coitect, to a point outsjde this state and the
pioplrty is aciually iransported .to.-the out-of-state
i""iit.tiot for use uy tfre carrier j.n the conduct of its
busj.ness as a cornmon or contract carrier;

( i ) Purchases by any organization created
exclusively for religious purposes, any nonprofit
oig""ir"tj."" providing Jervices exclu.s-ive)y to the blind'
;;y eaucational institution established under the
pr6visions of Chapter 79, any private college or
university, any hospital, health cllnic when two or more
hospitals or the paient corPorations of the hospitals own
or controt the he;Ith clinic for the purPose of reducing
ih" co=t of health servi'ces or when the healtb clinic
receives funds under the Urban Heatth Initiative Program
or the rural Health Initiatj.ve Program of the United states
PubIic HeaIth Service, skilled nursing facility. or
iniermeaiate care facility one licensed under sections
7f-2O17 lo 7l-2O29 and organized not for profit, 1ny
nonlrofit organization providing services primarily for
homL health ..r" purpos"s, any Iicensed child caring
.g;r"y, or any licenled child placement agency' Th"
i6poiii^."t of purchasing agents shall -be recognized for
iii'. pr.po". of altering the status of the construction
co.tia"ior as the ultimate consumer of tangible personal
p."p."ty which is physically incorporated into the
itru"trri" and becomei ihe property of the owner of the
oiq"nization or instj.tution. The appointment of
puichasing agents must be in writing and occur Prlor to
purctrasinf any tanqible personal Property incorporated
into the Construction, i.mprovement, or repair' Any Person
purctrasing, storing, using, or otherwlse consumi'ng
iangiUfe -fersonal property in the performance of any
conitructitn, improvement, or repair by or for- aly
institution enumerated in this subdivision which is
fi"."""a uPon completion although not licensed at the time
of construction or j-mprovement, whlch tangible person-al
property j.s incorporatla into a structure and becomes the^pr"ietti of the owner of the institution, shall pay any^"ppii."U:"" sales or use tax thereon' Upon becoming
licenseO, the institution organi.zed not for profit shall
be entitied to a refund of the amount of taxes so Paid in
the performance of such constructi'on, improvement'- or
.-p"it and shall submit whatever evidence is reguired by
thl Tax Commissioner sufficient to establish the total
sales and use tax paid upon the tangj.ble personal property
physically incorporated into the construction'
imlrov"ment, or repair. The Tax commissioner shalI allot'/ a
reiund to the institution on any contract of construction'
482 -36-



improvement, or repair entered into prior to JuIy 1, 19gO,whereby the person purchasing, storing, u;ing, orotherwise consuming tangible personal property has paidthe applicable sales and use tai thereon.- The relund sira1lbe calculated by multiplying the sales or use taxpercentage rate times a sum equal to sixty per cent of thetotal contract price of such construction, improvement, orrepai r;
(j) The gross receipts from the sale of tangiblepersonal property when sold through coin-operated vendingmachines below a sum of fifteen cents;(k) Sal-es and purchases of eLectrj.ci.ty, coaI,gas. fue] oiI, diesel fue1, tractor fueI, p.op"rr.,gasoline, coke, nuclear fuel, and butane for- uje inprocessing, manufacturing, minlng, reflning, irrlgatlon,farning, building construction, telegraph, telephone, andradio communicatj.on, and street and, - rallroadtransportation services and for alI business, commercial,and industrial uses;
(I) The use of coin-operated machj-nes used forIaundering and cleaning;
(m) Purchases by the state, includingeducational institutions recognized or establi.shed undeithe provisions of Chapter 85, or by any county, township,city, vi1lage, or rural or suburban fire- protectj--ondistrict, for use j,n a governmental capacity, or by anyirrigation or reclamati.on district oi thj irrj.g;tio;dj.vision of any public power and irrigation districa. Theappointment of purchasing agents shalI be recognized forthe purpose of altering the status of the constructioncontractor as the ultimate consumer of tangible personalproperty which is physlcally incorporated into thestructure and becomes the property of the state or thegovernmental unit. The appointment of purchasing agentsmust be in writing and occur prlor to purchaJi.nj anytangible personal property incorporated into th6construction, improvement, or repair;
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e and
any magazj.ne or journal that is issued atnot exceeding once each month;

ranching,
rental- of
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subscripti.on, of
average intervals

(p) Sales and purchases of semen for use infarming, commercial, or industrial uses;(q) The gross receipts from the saLe, lease, orany tangible personal property to, or the
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storage, use, or other consumption of tangible personal
prope;ty by, associatj.ons or societi-es of Nebraska
.itir".ri gualified to receive financial support as
provided under sections 2-2801 to ?-?813 2-2a12;-- (r) AII items of tangible personal property
purchased from institutionally operated stores, canteens,
and hobby shops by inmates, residents, or clients of sucfl
state in;titutions. Such exemPtion shaIl not apply to the
employees of state institutions;

(s) Any organization listed in subdivlsion (i)
of this subsection or any governmental unit listed in
subdivision (m) of this subsectj'on, excePt the state,
rrfrich enters into a contract of con6tructi.on, improvement,
or repair upon real estate without first issuing a
purchaling agent authorizatj'on to a contractor or
i"pairperJon prior to purchasing tangible personal
prtp..ty to be incorPorated into the project may apply to
lhe-Tax-Commissioner for a refund of any sales and use tax
paid by the contractor or repairperson on the tangible
p.r=ot jI property Physically incorporated into ttre
tonstruction, improvement, or repair; 344!(t) lilaaufaetur*aE anC prcee.s+ttE equipnent
purehascd cn'c? after Eeptcnbcr 1; 1981; fc" nac Ci"ectly
i, nannfaetnring cr prceeGsitlE operationBT initia++!'
ingtal+cd in a niaufaeturing fae*1+ty ef lteH eonst"ue€icn
bequn ca cr? aftcr July 17 1981= Fcr Pu?pc6es cf thir
."fcir+.i"", the tern air ecaetrueticn ahatl iaclude (i) a
tlev faei++ty or thc physical expanrica of ati exi6tiEE
faeil*ty "i tii) iagtallatien tc aehieve prcduet
CivercifieaticnT aad

l;|) (lr) Eood or food products for human
consumptloi-which are eligible for purchase with food
.orrpoti issued by the United States DePartment of
Agr'iculture pursuant to regulations in effect on October
fl fge:, regirdless of {hether the retaller from which the
foods are purchased 1s participating in the food starnp
program. is used in this subdivision, food does not
inciuae meals prepared for immediate consumption on or off
the premlse= tf -tte retailer and does not include food6
sold through vending machines'

1Z) rrre storage, use, or other consumption in
thi6 atate of tangible personal Property, the groBs
receipts fron the sale, Iease, or rental of which are
requiied to be included in the measure of the sales tax and
o.r-rhi.h the sales tax }tas been paid, j.s exemPted fron the
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use tax .

74-27t*.?S
(3) The use
the Nebraska
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77-e7el tc
I not apply

tax imposed in 6erticnG
Act of 1967 shal

to! (a) The use in this Btate of materials and
replacement parts which are acquired outside this 6tate
an-d which are moved into thiB state for uBe directLy in the
repair and maintenance or manufacture of motor vehiclee,
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watercraft, raj-lroad rolling stock, whether owned by arailroad or by any person, whether a common or contractcarrier or otherwise, or aj.rcraft engaged as common orcontract carriers of persons or property; and(b) The storage, use, or consumptlon of tangiblepersonal property which is acguired oufside th!-s s[ate,the sale, Lease, or rental or the storage, use, orconsumption of which property would be exempt from thesales or use tax were j-t purchased within this state.(4) If any person who causes tangible personalproperty to be brought into thj.s state tras llready pard atax in another state in respect to the sale or use of suchproperty i.n an amount less than the tax imposed by sectlon7'7-2703, the provision of this section sfriff appfy, but ata rate- measured by the difference only between lhe rateimposed by section 77-2703 and the iate by which theprevious tax on the sale or use lras computed. If such taximposed and paid in such other state ii equal to or morethan the tax lmposed by section 77-2703, ihen no use taxshall be due in this state on such personal property 1fsuch other state, territory, or possession jrants areciprocal exclusion or exemption to similar transactionsin this state.
(5) A lease of tangibte personal property from asubs-j.diary to the parent company, trom a parent company toa subsidj-ary, from one subsldiary to anotirer subsldiarir ofthe same parent company, or between brother_sis-tercompanies shall not be subject to the saLes and use taximposed by seetieae 7?-Z?el Ec ?7-Z?7+ S the NebraskaRevenue _Act of 1967. Such l-essor company sna:.f-EEvE-tfiesame sales and use tax liability on ifre purchase ofproperty to be leased to the lessee company ai the lesseec-ompany would have paid if the Iessee company had purchasedthe property di.rectly.

- (6) There is exempted from the computation ofthe amount of sales and use taxes imposed 6y seetieae47-27e1 te 74-27t135 the Nebraska Reven_-ue Act of 1967 thegross receipts from tffi ih;storage, use, or other consumption in this state ofrailroad rolling stock whether owned by a railroad or byany other person.
(7) When a rrrrltten contract exists for a fixed.prlce for a constructj.on, reconstruction, alteration, orimprovement project and the sales tax rate is increasedduring the term of that flxed price contract, thecontractor may apply to the Department of Revenue for arefund of the i.ncreased sales tax amount if such refundamount exceeds ten dollars. The contractor shalI berefunded such increased amount if the contractor certifiesthat the contract was entered into prior to the increase inthe tax and that the increased tax for whlch the refund isrequested was paid on the materials incorporated into theproject. The contractor shall agree to iubmit a copy of
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the contract or other evidence necessary to Prove the
validity of the application to the sati.sfaction of the Tax
Commissioner. In tne event that the sales tax rate is
decreased during the term of that fixed price contract, the
contractor shait pay to the Department of Revenue the
decreased sales tax amount if the amount of such payment
exceeds ten dollars.
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Supplement, 1984,
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in such form and content as
containing such i
s necessary for

the Tax
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the proper
77-27e1 te

The Tax
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re

section 77-27OA, Revised Statutes
be amended to read as follows:

77-27OA. (1.)(a) The sales and use taxes imposedby !!e Ne_p_reska Revenue Act of 1967 the previs*eaa ofaeetions ?7-zte{ a;-??:Z?;+3E shalt be due ind payable tothe Tax Commissioner monthty on or before the tweniy-fifthday of the month next succeeding each monthly period,unl.ess otherwise provided pursuant to the prevleieae efseeti6nB 77-219+ Ea 77-Z77lZ5 Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967 .

(b)(i) On or before the twenty-flfth day of themonth following each monthly period or such other plriod asthe Tax Commissioner may require. a return for sucl period,along with all taxes due, shall be filed wj.th the Ta*
'may prescribe
Commi ssloner deem

and

77-277135
on of the pr6!,+ sieas ef seetieas

Reve 7967
Commi ssioner,
insure payment

or she deems necessary in order toto or facilitate the collection by the stateof the amount of sales or use taxes due, may requirereturns and payment of the amount of such taxes for periodsother than monthly perlods in the case of a particularseIIer, retailer, or purchaser, as the case may be. TheTax qommj-ssj.oner may by rule and regulati.on permit orrequire quarterJ-y7 semiaaaualT or annua] and taxpayments from seIIers, retailers, or pu as the

a purchaser and payment to
sales tax

the state of the tthat a

case may be who have small tax liabilities, but no suchreports or payments may be permitted. or required when thetax Iiability exceeds three hundred eixty dollars in anyquarterT ene hulrdred tventlr de*lars iH any eeir*anaualperiedT 6r €vo huHdred fert!. or nine hundred dollars in anyyear.
(1i) Eor purposes of the sales tax, a returnshalI be filed by every retailer liable for collection from

reports
rchasers

cense
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purposes of use
tailer engaged in

person lrho has
purchased tangible personal property, the storage. use' or
iirr.i .o"""*piion ot which is subject to the use tax' but
who has not paid the use tax due to a retai'ler required to
collect the tax.

(iii) Returns shall be signed by the person
required to fi.Ie the return or by his or her duly
au€hori.zed agent but need not be verified by oath'

(iv) A taxpayer who keeps his or her regular
books and records on a ctsh basis4 cri cn an accrual basis-
"i r" any generally recogni'zed accounting basis which
."tt."tiy're-flects tihe opeiation of the business may file
the salei and use tax redurns required by sceticna 74-24e1
Ec 4f-24t*.?5 the Nebraska Revenue Ac! of 1967 on th-e same
...orttitg naffiregiular books and
;;;;;a=; - except that on credit, conditional' and
in"t.rr*.nt saies the retailer who keeps his or her books
on an accrual basis may report such sales on the cash basls
and pay the tax upon- thi collectj.ons made during each
month. - tf a taxPayer transfers, seIIs, assigns' or
othervrise disposes of an account receivable, he or she
stratt Ue deemed to have received the fuII balance of the
con=iae.ation for the original sale and shall be Ij'able for
ihe remittance of the sales tax on the balance of the total
sale pr!-ce not previously reported, except that such
transfer, sal-e, ass1gnment, or other disposition -of an
.""o"rrt receivjble by a retailer to a subsidiary shalI not
be deemed to require the retaller to pay the sales tax on
the credit sale represented by the account transferred
prior to the time the customer makes pa]'ment on such
i..o""t. If the subsidiary does not obtain a Nebraska

""i." t., permj.t, the taxpayer shalI obtain a surety bond
in favor oi tne State of NLbraska to insure payment of the
tax and any interest and Penalty imposed thereon under this
section iri an amount not less ihan two ti'mes the amount of
iax payable on outstanding accounts receivable held by the
suUsid-iary as of the end of the prior calendar year'
Eailure tt obtain either a sales tax permj't or a surety
bond in accordance with thi.s section shall result in the
palrment on the next required filinq date-of aII sales taxes
noi prevlou=1y remitted. when the retailer has adopted one
basis or the other of rePorting credit, conditional, or
installment sales and paying the tax thereon, he or she
rril} not be permi'tted to change from that basis t"i'thout
first having notified the Tax Commissioner'

(t) tUe taxPayer required to file the return
shalI deliver or mail any reguired return together with a
remittance of the net amount of the tax due to the office of
the Tax commj-ssioner on or before the required filing date'
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Eailure to file the return, fiJ-ing after the requiredfiling date, failure to remit the net amount of the taxdue, or remitting the net amount of the tax due after therequi.red fj.Iing date shall be cause for a penalty offorfeiture of the collection fee allowed pursuani tosubdivision (d) of thls subsection or five dollars,whichever 1s greater-

LB 273 LB 273

(d) The taxpayer shal-I deduct and withho Id, fromthe taxes otherv/ise due from him or her on his or her taxreturn, ttrree per cent of the first flve thousand doI I arsremitted each month and one per cent of all amounts inexcess of five thousand dolI ars remitted each month toreim.burse himself or herself for the cost of col lecting thefil as aIsubdi
such

abi tl

(b) No refund shal1 be allowed unl,ess a claimtherefor is flled with the Tax Commissioner by the personwho made the overpayment or his or her attorney, assfgnee,executor, or admj.nistrator within three years from therequired filing date following the close of the period forwhich the overpalment was made, within slx months- after anydetermination becomes final under the previsions ofsection 77-2709, or within six months from the date ofove.rpayment with respect to such determinations, whicheverof-these three periods expi.res the later, unless the credltrel,ates to a period. for which a i./aiver has been given.Failure to file a claim within the tlme prescribed in thissubsection shall constitute a waiver of iny demand againstthe state on account of overpa).ment.
- (c) Every clalm shall be j.n writing and shallstate the specific grounds upon which the claim is founded..(d) The Tax Commissioner shalI allow or disallowa claim within one hundred eighty days after it has beenfiled- If the Tax Commissioner-has-neither allowed nordisallowed a claim within such one hundred eighty days, theclaim shalI be deemed to have been aIlowed.(e) Within thirty days after disallowlng anycIaj,m in whole or in part, the Tai Commissioner shall ierv6notice of his or her action on the claimant in the manner
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prescribed for service of notice of a deficiency
determination.(f) Within thirty days after the mailing of the
notice of the Tax Commissioner's action upon a claim filed
pursuant to the Plcv+r+cn6 cf ceeticac 77-21e1 to
it-a+rllS the Nebra;ka Revenue 4ct o-f 19-57, the action of
the fax comm:.ssioner snatl be final unless the taxpayer
seeks reviel, of the Tax commisslonerts determination as
provided in section 77-27,L27 '(g) UPon the allowance of a credit or refund of
any sum eriJneousty or iltegally assessed or collected' of
an! penalty colleited without authori'ty, or of any sum
wtrici was excessive or in any manner wrongfully collected-,
i"i"i."t shall be allowed and paid on the amount of such
credit or refund at the rate specified in section
45-104.01, as suctr rate may from time to time be adjusted
Uy tfre Legislature, fron the date such sum was paid or from
tle date t]re return was required to be filed, t"hichever
aate is later, to the date of tne allowance of the refund
or, in the case of a credit, to the due date of the amount
against whi.ch the credit ls alloned, but in tlte case of a
v6luntary and unrequested Pa]tment in excess of actual tax
Iiabifity or a refund under sect-ion 45 o{ this- ac.t,. no
i"i..."t-snffi excess i's refunded or
credited. (h) No suit or proceeding shalI be maintained in
any court ior the recovery of any amount alleged to trave
be3n erroneously or ilIegaIIy determi'ned or collected
unless a claim for refund or credit has been duly filed'

(i) The Tax Commissioner may recover any refund
or part thereof whlch is erroneously made and any credit or
p.rt th"..of which is erroneously allowed in an actj'on
trought within one year from the date of refund or credlt
i" {fr" name of the state in a court of competent
iuri=aict:-on in the county in which the taxpayer involved
is located.(j) The action shall be tried in the county in
lrhlch the tixpayer involved is a resident unless the court
orders a change of Place of trial.

(ki The-Attorney GeneraL shall prosecute the
action provided for in subdlvislon (1) of this subsection'
and the provisj-ons of state law and the rules of civil
procedure- relating to service of summons, pleadings'
ir""fs, trials, and appeals shall be apPlicable to the
proceedings.(1) Credit shatL be allowed to the retailer'
contractor, or repairperson for sales or use taxes Paj-d
pursuant to eeet*Lns 7t-27e1 Ee fl-27tt35 the.N9bra.ska
^Revenue Act of 1967 on: (1) .Sal'es rePresented by that
Fdtion of an account determined. to be worthless and
Lctually charged off for federat income tax Purposes' If
such actounts are thereafter collected by the retailer'
contractor, or repairperson, a tax shall be paid upon the
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amount so collected; or (ii) the portion of the purchaseprice rlemaining unpaid at the time of a repossessLon madeunder the terms of a conditional sales contract.
Sec. 47. That section 77-2709, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-2709. (l) If the Tax Commissioner j.s notsati.sfied wlth the return or returns of the tax or theamount of tax reguired to be paid to the state by anyperson, he or she may compute and determine the airountrequlred to be paid upon the basj.s of the facts contaj-nedin the return or returns or upon the basls of anyinformation wlthin his or her possession or whj.ch r"y .o.3

1"1" hj-s or her possession. One or more defiiiencydeterminations of the amount due for one or more than oneperiod may be made. To the amount of the deficiencydetermj.nation for each period shall be added a penaltiequal to ten per cent thereof or twenty_five Otllarslwhichever is greater. In making a determination, the TaxCommissioner may offset overpa]rments for a perlod orperiods, together with interest on the overpa).ments,against underpayments for other period or periods, igaj.nsipenalties, and against the interest on the underp"ymJ.ts.The interest on underpayments and ovlr:paymentsshaII be computed in the manner set-forth hereinaftlf.(2) If any person fails to make a return, the TaxCommissioner shall make an estimate of the amount of thegross receipts of the person, or, as the case may be, of theamount of the total sa1es, rent, or lease pricetf tanqiblepersonal property sold, rented, or leased or purchased, bythe person, the storage, use, or consumption of which inthis state is subject to the use tax. The estimate shall bemade for the period or periods in respect to vrhich theperson failed to make a return and shall be based uoon anvinformation which is 1n the Tax Commi-ssioner's po=iessionor may come into his or her possession. Upon the basis ofthis estimate, the Tax Commissj-oner shill compute anddetermine the amount reguired to be paid to tht state,adding to the sum thus arrived at a penaity equat to ten percent thereof or twenty-fj-ve dollars, whj-chevlr 1s greatlr.One or more determj.natj-ons may be made for one or more thanone period.
(3) The amount of the determinatj-on of anydefi c i ency exclusive of penalties shall bear inte rest atthe rate specified in sectj.on 45-1O4.01, as such rate m ayfrom time to time be adju

the month fo
sted by the Legislature, from the

1 ast
amoun

day of
t should have been returned until the date of payment

llowing the period for which the
(4) If any part of a deflciency fordeficiency determination is made is the result of

whlch a
fraud oran intent to evade see€iotle 17-Z7S+ ae 47-247+35 the

Revenue 1967 or authorized rules and
amount of the determination

twenty-five per cent of the
or fifty dollars, whichever is

ons, a penalty o
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complete
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shalI be added thereto.
(5)(a) PromPtIY after making hls

give
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or her
r to the

?Iy or by
the Tax Commissi.oner shaII

notice of his or her determinat
Ttre notice maY be served Personal

mait, and if bY mail the notice shall be addressed to the
pers on at his or her address as it aPPears in ttre records of
the Tax Commissioner. In case of servi ce by mail of anY
notice requi.red bY the eieae ef eee t+onB 77-?7el to
17-277+?5 ska of1 the service is

ted States Posttime o t i-n
7 anC

notice of a deficiency determinatlon
shaIl be Persona

(c) Everry
rrv served or mailed within three years

after the last day of the calendar month following the
period for which the
within tflree YearsIater. In the case of failure to make aPe riod expires the
return, every notice of determlnation shalI be mailed or
personal 1y served wlthln five Years after the last day of
the calendar month following the period for which the
amount is proPo sed to be determined.

the
ratlon ness is scontinued, a

determination maY be made at any time thereafter within the
pe riods specified herein as to Iiabili arising out ofty

thethat business, irrespec ti.ve of whether determination
is issued Prior to the due date of the Iiability as

77-?72135 theotherwise specified in Beeticas 77-2791 te

amount is proposed to be determined or
after ttre return is filed, whichever

Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.
(7) AnY Person aga

person directlY 5.nterestedT
redetermination withi"n thirty day

inst whom a determination is
made under subsecti'ons (1) and (2) of this sectionT or any

may petit j-on for a
s after service the

person of notice thereof Eor
sub a r rect

a petition
ation ed wi the thirty-daY Period,

the determination becomes final at the expiration of the
period.' (8) If a petition for redetermination is filed
withj,n the'thirty-dly period, the Tax Commi'ssioner shalI
reconsider the determination and, if the person has so
requested 1n his or her petition, shall grant the person an
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oral hearing and sha]I qtve him or her ten days' Dotice ofthe time and place of the hearing. The Tax Commlssionermay continue the hearing from tlme to time as may Uenecessary.
. ( 9 ) The Tax Commi ssioner may decrease orincrease the amount of the determination before it becomesfinal, but the amount may be increased only if a claim forthe increase is asserted by the Tax Commissioner at orb-efore the hearing, upon which assertion the petltionershaIl be entitled to a thirty-day continuance of thehearing to alLow him or her to oUtain and produce furtherevidence applj.cable to the items upon which the increase isbased.

' ( 10) The order or decision of the TaxCommissioner upon a petition for redetermination shal-lbecome. final thirty days after service upon the petitionerof notice thereof.
( 11 ) AII determinations made by the TaxCommj.ssioner under the provisions of subsectj.tns (1) and(21 of this secti.on are due and payabl-e at the time'theybecome final. If they are not p"ia wn"n due and payable, Ipenalty of ten per cent of the amount of the deteimination,exclusive of interest and penalties, shaII be addedthereto.
(12) Any notice required by this section shallbe. served personaLly or by mail in the manner prescribed insubsection (5) of thj-s section.
Sec. 48. That section 77_2712, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

- 77-27t2. (1)(a) If any person liable to pay anysales or use tax neglects or refusls to pay the same jftei
demand, that amount, including interest ani penafty, sfrafibe a lien in favor of the State of Nebraska u-pon atlproperty and 11ghts to property, whether real or personal,belonging to such person. Unl-ess another date 1sspecifically provided by law, such lien shall arise fromthe ti.me of filing for record and shall remain 1n effectfor five years from the time of filing for record or untilsuch amounts have been paid or a iudgment against suchperson arising out of such liability is satisfied orbecomes unenforceable by reason of laps6 of time.(b) If any sales or use tax includ.ing any
llt:Ie?! and penalty lmposed by Beet+onB 77_Z7e+ te7?-?7i+35 the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 is not pald whendue the ta years after thetax becomes due, fi.le for record, with the clerk of thecounty in whj-ch personal property belonging to thetaxpayer is situated and in the offiie of the register ofdeeds of any county in which real property belonqing to thetaxpayer is situated, a notice of- 1iLn specifying t-he yearand the amount of tax, interest, and penat{y Oue. 3uchnotice shaII contain the name and Iast-known address of thetaxpayer, an identificatlon number, and a statement to the
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effect that the Tax commissioner has complled with ,aII
provisions of seet*otts 7?-275+ Ee 11-24i135 t-he. Nebrask?
'Revenue Act of 1967 in the determination of the amount
;equl-rsd-To-Ee pEIE: Erom the time of filing for record-
th6 amount set forth in such notice shalI constitute a Iien
upon aII real or personal property and rights to real or
pLrsonal proPerty then ovned by the taxpayer in the countyT
and upon'aIi reai or personal property and rights to real
or peisonal Property icquired by him or h-er thereafter and
before the lie; e*p1res. The fee for filing and indexing
eactr notice of Iien with the clerk of the county or !'ith the
office of ttre register of deeds shall be one dollar'

(c) A lien imPosed pursuant to thls subsection
shaII be valid agaS.nst Jny subsequent creditor $*Ien notice
of such llen and the amount due has been fi'Ied by the Tax
commissioner in the county in which the property subject to
the lien is situated. In the case of any prj.or mortgage on
real property or secured transaction covering personal
prop"ity-=o wrltten as to secure a present debt and also
?rtur" idr"rr."=, the I'ien provided in this subsection,
wtren notice thereof has been filed in the proper clerk's
office, shalI be subject to suctr prior lien unless the Tax
commissioner also notified the Iienholder of the recording
of such tax lien in writing, in which case the Iien of any
indebtedness thereafter created under such mortgage or
secured transaction shall be junior to the Iien provided
for in this subsection.

(d) The llen may, r'rithin five years from ttle date
of fllinq ior record, be extended by filing for record a
new notice. Erom the time of such filing, the Iien shall be
extended for five yearsT unless fulIy released o-r
otherwise discharged. The fee for filing and indexing each
new notice with the clerk of the county or with the office
of the register of deeds shalI be one doIlar'

(e) When a notj.ce of such li'en is filed, the
appropriate county offi.cial shalI enter the same in an
aipfr.t"tical statJ tax lien index, showing on one line the
naire and residence of the taxpayer named in such notice'
the Tax commissioner's serial num.ber of such noti'ce, the
date and. hour of filing, and the amount due' The fee for
filing and indexing eaih notice of lien wlth the clerk of
ine .Junty or with the offlce of register of deeds shalI be
one doIlir. AII such notices shall be retained in
numerical order in a file designated state tax lien
noticesz excePt thatT in offices filirlg-by the roll form of
microfifm puisuant to section 23-1517'01, the original
notices need not be retained.

(f) When a certifi.cate of dj.scharge of any tax
Ilen issued by the Tax commissloner is flted in the office
where the notice of Iien is filed, the appropriate county
official shall enter the same with the date of filing ln
the state tax lien index on the Iine where notice of the
Iien so discharged is enteredT and shall file the
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certificate of discharge wj-th the notice of lien. The feefor fj-Iing and j-ndexing each certificate of discharge withthe clerk of the county or the regj.ster of deeds siiall beone dollar.
(q) The register of deeds and the clerk of eacl..county shall biII the Tax Commissioner on a quarterly basisfor fees for documents filed by him or her for ihe Tax

Commi ssi oner.
(h) The Tax Commissj.oner may at the request ofthe person involved at any time reteasi alI or any portionof the property subject to any lien provided for ineeetiene 77-27e1 te 7?-Zi7lZ5 lhe Nebraslia Revenue Act of1967 from the llen or subordinffi

and encumbrances if he or she determines that the amount,interest, and penalties have been paj-d or are securedsufficlently by a llen on other pioperty or that therelease or subordination of the lien will not jeopardizethe collection of the amount, interest, and penalties. Thefee for filing and indexing each certiflcate of releasewith the clerk of the county or wj.th the reglster of deedsshall be one dollar.
(i) A certlficate by the Tax Commj.ssioner to theeffect that any property has been released from the lien,or that the lien has been subordinated to other liens andencumbrances, shall be conclusive evidence that theproperty has been released, or that the 1ien has beensubordinated as provided in the certiflcate-
(2)(a) At any time withj.n three years after anyamount of saLes or use tax to be cotleited under thiprevieioas of eeetions 77-Z7gt Ea 7?-277t?S the NebraskaRevenue Act of 1967 becomes due and payable or- wfEEin iiveyears after the last filing for record under subsection (1)of thls section, the Tax Commj.ssioner may bring an actionin the courts of this state, er any other state, or of theUnited States, in the name of the people of the State ofNebraska, to collect the amount delinquent together withpenalties and interest.
(b) The Attorney ceneral shall prosecute theaction, and the rules of civil procedure relating tos-ery_rqe of summons, pleadings, proofs, trials, and applalsshall be applicable to the proceedings.
(c) In the action a v/rit of attachment may issue,and no bond or affidavlt previous to the issuinj of theattacfment shall be required.
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( e ) ( i ) The sa.l-es and use tax amounts reguired to
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(d) In the action a certificate by the TaxComj-ssioner shovrlng the delj,nquency shall be plima facieevidence of the determination of such tax or the amount ofsuch tax, the delinquency of the amounts set forth, and ofthe compliance by the Tax Commissioner $rith alI theprovi.si.ons of eee€ieae 77-??e+ +o ??-277+35 the Nebraska
Bevenue Act of 1967 in relation to the comluEEtlon-aiEdetermination of the amounts.
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by any person under the Previ sianc ef Beet+6ns
Ee 71-27; 135 the Revenue 1967

together with interest ti es sati. sf
first in any of the following cases: Whenever the person
is insolvent; whenever the Person makes a voluntarY
assignment of his or her assets; wheneve r the estate of the
pe rson ln the hands of executors, adminj.strators, or heirs
is j.nsufficient to PaY alI the debt s due from the deceased
or whenever the estate and effects of an abscondj.ng
concealed, or absent person required to

seet
Pay
ions

any amount
77-?7e1 tounder the Neb Act

?7-247+3 are uPon process of law, and
(j.i) The state sales tax and the use tax shall be

collected by the retailer, as agent for the State of
Nebraska, on anY transaction as set forth in section
'77 -2703 , which taxes shaII constitute a trust fund in the
hrands of the retailer and shall be owned by the state a sof
the time they are owing to the retailer'

(i)(") In addition to all other remedies or
actions provided by eect+eno 1t-2?e+ te 77-?77135 the
Nebraska-Revenue Acl of 1967, it shall be lawful for the
ffij.ng demand for Palrment to
collect any delinquent sales and use taxes, together with
interest, -penalties, and additj.ons to such tax, by
aistraini ina sale of the personal Property of the
taxpayer. (b) In case of failure to Pay taxes or
deficiencies as provided, the Tax comnissioner may
aritorire a sheriff, constable, or duly authorj'zed
employee of the DePartment of Revenue to levy upon' seize'
"rra ="ff such perJonal property belonging to the taxpayer
as is necessaiy to saaisfy the liability, except exempt
pioperty, for ihe Payment tr tl'e-amount due' As used in
itrl" ""iti"n, exempt property shall mean such property as
is exempt from execution under the laws of this state'' (c) When a warrant is issued by the Tax
Comlnissioner for the collection of any sales or use tax'
interest, penalty, or addition to such tax imposed by the
ticv+e*eie- cf se-tienc 47-24e* ie 17-27'i*?57 the NeEraska
ievenue gct of 1967 or for the enforcement of any sales or
use-tax-IEn illthorized by seetiotls ?+-249* lec 11'24t*?5
such act, it shall have th. same force and effect as a levy
ana sale pursuant to a writ of execution' Such warrant may
be }evied and sale made pursuant to it in the same manner
with the same force and effect as a levy and sale pursuant
to a urit of execution. The Tax commissioner shall Pay the
Ievying sheriff or constable the same fees, commissions'
and expenses pursuant to such warrant as are provided by
Iaw for similir services Pursuant to a writ of execution,
except that fees for publicatj.on in a.newsPaper shall be
suUilct to approval Ui tfre Tax commi.ssioner rather than by
the court. -Such fees-, commissions, and expenses shalI be
an obligation of the taxpayer and may be collected from the
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taxpayer by virtue of the warrant. Any such warrant shalIshow the name and last-knorrn address of tn" taxpayer, theyear for which such tax, j.nterest, penalty, or addition tosuch tax is due and the amount theieof, ""e tfr. fact thatthe Tax Commissioner has cornplied wittt all provisions of
++!+++e-Beye4rLe Act oi tgot Beet+onB 77-??e+ rott-t.t7tJ5 1n t.fre determination of the amount required to bepaid, and that the tax, interest, penalty, or addition tosuch tax is due and payable according to Iiw.(d) Notice of the sale and the time and placethereof shall be given to the delinquent taxpayer anO toany other person with- an interest in ttre p.op"rty who hasfiled for record in the county in which =ucf, property i,situatedT in writj.ng at least twenty days before the dateset for the sale in the following marineri The notice shallbe sent by certified maiI, return receipt requested., to thetaxpayer and to any other person with such interest at hj"sor her last-known residence or place of business in thisstate. The notice shall also be published for at least tendays before the date set for the sale in a newspaper ofgeneral clrculation published in the county :.n wiriin tneproperty seized is to be sold. If there is no newspaper ofgeneral circulation in the county, notice shalI be iostedj.n th-ree public places in the county twenty days prior tothe date set for the sale. the n-otice shall contain adescription of the property to be soId, a statement of theamount-due, includj-ng interest, penalties, and costs, thename of-the delinquent taxpayer, and the further statementthat unless the amount due, including interest, penalties,and costs, is paid on or before the tlme fixed in the noticefor the sale, or unless such security as may be determinedby the Tax Commissioner is placed witir ttre Tax Commissioneror his or her duly authorized representative on or beforesuch tlme, the property, or st much of it as may benecessary, will be sold 1n accordance with law ard- th"notice.

(e) At the sale the Tax Commissioner or hj.s orher duly authorized representative shall sell the propertyin accordance with Iaw and the notice and. shall aefi.ver t6the purchaser a bill-of sale for the personal property.The biII of sale shall vest the interest or title tf tteperson liable for the amount in the purchaser. The unsoldportion of any property seized shali remain in the custodyand control of the Tax Commissioner or his or her dul!authorized representative until offered for sale aqain iiaccordance with this secti-on or redeemed by the taxpayer.(f) Whenever any property whlch is seizJd andsold under the provisions of- thil subsection j-s notsufficient to satisfy the claim of the state for whichdi.straint or seizure is made, the sherj.ff, constable, orduly authorized employee of the Department of Revenue maythereafter, and as often as the same may be ,r".a"="ay]proceed to seize and sell in Iike manner ani other prop"rty
_51_ 
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liable to seizure of the taxpayer against whom such claim
existsT until the amount due from such taxpayer, together
with aII expenses, is fullY Paid.

iS) ff uPon the sale the money received exceeds
the total 6i aII amounts, including interest, Penalties,
and costs, due the state and if there is no other interest
in or lie-n upon such proceeds, the Tax commissioner shall
return the eicess to the person liable for the amounts and
obtain his or her receipt. If any person having an
interest in or Iien upon the Property files with the Tax
Commissj-oner prior to the sale notice of his or her
interest or Iien, the Tax Commissioner shalI withhold any
excess pending a determination of the rj'ghts of the
respective p"iti"= thereto by a court of competent
jurisdiction-. If for any reason the recej'pt of the person
ii"ul. for the amount is not available, the Tax
commissj.oner shall deposi.t the excess money with the state
Treasurer, as trustee for the owner, subject to the order
of the person Iiable for the amountT or of his or her heirs,
=r."""iot=, or assigns. No interest earned, if any, wiJ'I
become the property of the person Iiable for the amount'

ifr) 
- eff persons and officers of companies or

corporations shall, on demand of a sheriff, constable, or
duly authorized employee of the DePartment of Revenue
aboirt to distrainT or havlng distrained any proPerty or
rights of property, exhi.bit alI books containi'ng evidence
or statem;nts telating to the proPerty or rights of
property li.able to distraint for the tax due'' (i) The dj.stralnt Provisions of this section
shall not be deemed exclusive, but shall be i'n addition to
any and aII other existing remedies provided by Iaw for the
en-forcement of ttre saLes and use tax provisions of scetis!:r
??-lle* te ?7-27;135 the Nebraska Revenue Ac! of 1967 ' .(4) No injunction or $rrit of mandamus or other
legal or equitable pioces= shall issue in any suit, action'
or-proceeding in any court against this state to enjoin the
coliection under the previsicne ef eeetieae 17'2791 tc
?7-?77+35 the Nebraska Revenue Act- of L?67 of any tax or
any amount of tax required to be collected'

Sec. 49. Ttrat section 77'2715, Revised Statutea
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

77-2715. (1) A tax is hereby imposed for each
taxable year on the entj-re j.ncome of every resldent
individual of thi.s state and on the income of every
nonresident individual of this state whlch is deri'ved from
sources wi.thin this state- The tax shall be a flat
percentage of, for each resident indi'vidual, the
t"*p.y".i" adjusted federal income tax liability for the
taxaUie year and, for each nonresident individual, the
taxpayer'-s adjusted federal income tax liabllity for the
taxaUie y.ar which i.s attributable to income derlved from
sources lrlthin this state.

The taxpayert s adjusted federal j'ncome tax
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Iiabj.Iity shall be the amount of federal income tax, asdetermined under Subtitle A, Chapter I, subchapter A,Parts I, V, and VI, and subchapter D, part I of the InternalRevenue code, for@ave been liableif - such taxpayer had paid fedelal income tax based onfederal taxabte income as adjusted by the modificationsprovided j.n section 77-2716 without any allowance forcredits against such tax permitted undir the InternalRevenue Code.
- The adjusted federal income tax Ij.ability ofeach nonresident individual taxpayer which is attribu*bleto income derived from sources withi.n this state shalI bedetermined -by multiplying his or her adjusted federalinc-ome tax liabillty by a fraction, the numerator of whichis hls or her taxable i-ncome derived fron sources withi.nthis state as determined by section 77_2733 and thedenominator of whi.ch is his o1 h", total federal taxableincome, after first subtracting from each the amountsprovided in subsection (1) of iectlon 77_27L6. If thisdetermination attributes more or ]ess federal income taxthan is reasonably attributable to j.ncome derived fromsources within this state, the taxpayer may petiti-on for orthe Tax Commissioner. may requirl lte eipfoyment of anyother method to attribute an lmount of federal i.ncome taiwhich j.s reasonable and equitable 1n the circumstances.(2)(a) A resident of this state shall mean anindividual who is domi.ciled in Nebraska or who maintains apermanent place of abode in this state and spends in theaggregate more than six months of the taxable year in thisstatei and

(b) A nonresj.dent shaLl mean an individual whois not a resident of this state.
(3) There shall be allowed to qualifj.ed residentlndividuals as a credj-t against the tax lirposed by sections77-27'L4 lo 77-27,135 a credit f6r the elCerlf egual tofifty per cent of the federal credj.t allowed undLr iection37 of the Internal Revenue Code.
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(4) Subjeet t6 terninatien uader seetion55- 1e55 7 there There shall be all owed to indlviduals as acredit against -Ehe- tax i-mposed by sections 77-2714 to77-27,135 a credit for renewable energy source systems asprovj-ded under section 66-1O47. The of thistion i.nate 1986(s) re to lndividualscarrying on business as a sole proprietorship or as apartnership or havlng an election in effect undersubchapter S of the Interna I Revenue Code as a creditagainst the tax imposed by sections 77-27L4 to 77-27,t35 acredit for contributlons to certj.fied community bettermentprograms as provided in the Communj.ty DevelopnentAssistance Act. Each
or shareho

partner
lder of

of a reporting business
a business flrm with anpartnership

election in effect under subchapter S of the fnternal

Ibe

-53-
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Revenue Code shall report the credit j-n the same manner and
proportion as the paitner reports the partnership income
or -the shareholder reports the subchapter S corPoration
income.

Sec. 50. That section 77-2716, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

77-27:..6. (1) There shall be subtracted from
federal taxable income interest or di'vidends on
obligations of the United States and its territori'es and
poss6ssions or of any authority, commission' or
instrumentality of the United States to the extent
includable in gross income for federa] income tax purposes
Uut exempt fro-m state income taxes under the laws of the
United states. The amount subtracted under the provi6ions
of this subsection shall, except as provided in
subsections (2) to (6) of this section, be reduced by any
interest on indebtedness incurred to carry the obligations
or securities described in this subsection and by any
expenses incurred in the production of interest or
di.;idend income described in this subsection to the extent
that such expenses, including amortizable bond premiums'
are deductibie in determining federal taxable income'

(2) Eor corporations subject to the tax under
section 77-2734.02, in Iieu of the reduction for expenses
.orrt"it"d in subsection (1) of this section, there shalI be
added to federal taxable income tfre investment interest
;;;;;". incurred by the corporation - 

to purchase and
ma-intain exempt securities as determined under subsectj'on
(3) of this section.

(3) The investment interest expense provided in
subsectlon i) ot this sectj.on shal} be determined by (a)
dj.viding the corporation's average investment in exempt
securities by the corporationr s average total assets and
multiplying iuch ratio by the corporati'on's total j'nterest
;;;.;;.'.td (u) subtractlng anv interest disallowed under
26 U.S.C. sections 265 and 29!.

(4) As used in ttris section, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(aJ fxempt securities shalI mean the obligations
that earn income exemPt from taxation under subsection (1)
of this section or under 26 U.S.C. section 1O3;

(b) Average i-nvestment in exempt securities
shall mean the average of the aggregate tax basis in exempt
securitj-es at the beginning and the end of the taxable
year; (c) Average total assets shall mean tfre average
of the aggregate tax basls in total assets at the beginning
and end of the taxable Year; and

(d) Total interest expense shall mean the total
interest expense aIIo$red as a deduction in comPuting
federal taxabl" income plus any interest disallowed under
25 U.s.C. sections 265 and 29!.

(5) whenever it is necessary to Properly reflect
500 -54-



the ratio of j-nvestment j-n exempt securities to totalassets, the Tax Commissj.oner may permit or require thecomputation of the average provided for in subseition (3)of this section using amounts from interj-m balance sheets.'(6) The corporation may use, in lieu of the taxbasis for the computation in lubsection (3) of thissectj.on, the amounts from a balance sheet included with thefederal return or as required to be reported to federal orstate regulatory agencies if (a) such amounts are notmateri-alIy different from tax basis, (b) the amounts areprepared consistently from year to year, and (c) absent achange in circumstances, the amountJare consistently used.by the corporation from year to year. The Tax Commissionermay require a corporation to use the alternative amounts inorder to maintain consistency or may reguire thecorporation to show that the amounts used. do not materi.allydiffer from the tax basis.
(7) There shall be subtracted from federaltaxable income dividends received or deemed to be receivedfrom corporations which are not subject to the InternalRevenue Code-
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Sec. 51. That section 77-2717, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-2717. (1) The tax imposed. on, and thecomputatj,on of the tax for, i.ndividuals shall apply to thetax Iiabllity of all estates and trusts except ttrosd truststaxed as a corporation under the Internal Revenue Code.(2) In aII instances wtrerein a fiduciary incometax return is required under the provisions of the internal
-55- 
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Revenue Code, a Nebraska fi.duciary return shall be filed'
The fj.duciary shall be responsj-ble for making the return
for the estate or trust for which he or she acts, u'hether
the income be taxable to the estate or trust or to the
beneficiaries thereof. The fiducj.ary shalI include in the
return a statement of each beneficiaryrs distributive
share of net income when such income is taxable to such
beneficiaries.

(3) The beneficiaries of such estate or trust
who are resi.dents of this state shall include in their
j-ncome their proportionate share of such estaters or
trust' s federal income.

(4) If any beneficiary of such estate or trust is
a nonresident aurinq any Part of ttre estaters or trustrs
taxable year, he or she shall file a Nebraska income tax
return whlch shall include in Nebraska adjusted gross
i.ncome that portion of the estate's or trust's Nebraska
income, as determined under sections 77-2724 and 77-2725,
allocable to his or her interest in the estate or trust and
shall execute and fmward to the fiduciary, on or before
the origj-nal due date of the Nebraska fiduciary return, an
agree^"nt whj.ch states that he or she wiII file a Nebraska
iicome tax return and pay income tax on aII income derived
from or connected wj.th sources in this state, and suctt
agreement shall be attached to the Nebraska flduciary
return for such taxable Year.

( 5 ) In the absence of the nonresident
beneficiary's executed agreement being attached to the
Nebraska fiduciary return, the estate or trust shaII remit
a portion of such beneficlary's income whlch was derived
frtm or attributable to Nebraska sources with lts Nebraska
return for the taxable year. The amount of remittance, in
such instance, shall be ten Per cent of the nonresj'dent
beneficlary's share of the estate or trust income which was
derived from or attrlbutable to sources within this state'

LB 273 LB 273

t remi ]owed as a

ssj-oner may rcqui:c a
income tax
ary's onlynonresident beneficiary to not file a Neb

return even tli.ouqh if the nonresident benefici
source of Nebraska income was his or her share of the
estate's or trust's income which was deri ved from or
attrj.butable to sources withln this state, the nonresident
did not file an agreement to filg a Neb{ask? income tax
return, and the irrcunt of the reR*ttanee by the estate or

thj.s s-EEEIon on behalf of such nonresident beneficiary.
th-m6[nt remitted shall be retained -in galisfectlon of
sha]+ be-a+fovcC ie a ered*t againlt the Nebraska j.ncome
tax Iiabllity of the nonresident beneficiary.

Sec- 52. That section 77-2727, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr

77-2727. (1) A partnershlp as such shall not be
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subject to the income tax i.mposed by the previsieae of
6ee tienB
t967. :

77-2791 ta 77-27;+35 Nebraska Act ofr zed repre sentatcarrying on business as partners shall be liable for theincome tax
separate o

fmposed by the prov*s+oris 6f eeet+enB 7T-?7e+ teNebra ska only in theirvidual capac

attributable to Nebraska sources with its Nebraska returnfor the reporti.ng year. The amount of remittance, in suchinstance, shall be ten per cent of the nonresidentindivj.dual partner' s share of the partnership i.ncome whichrrras deri.ved from or attributable to sources wlthin thisstate. The shall as a cred
The Tax

(2) The partners of such partnership, who areresidents of this state, or corporations, sha1I j-nclude intheir j-ncomes their propoitionate share of suchpartnership' s income.
(3) If any partner of such partnership is anonresident individual during any part of thepartnership's reporting year, he or-she sha1l fite aNebraska income tax return whlch shalTlnEfude in Nebraskaadjusted gross income that portj-on of the partnership,sNebraska income, as determined under the provisions ofsections 77-272A and 77-2729, allocable to his or herj.nterest in the partnership and shalI execute and follardt9 the partnership, on or before the orj.ginal due date ofthe Nebraska partnership return, an agreement v/hich statesthat he or sbe will file a Nebraska income tax return andpay income tax on aIl income derived from or attrj.butableto sources in this state, and such agreement shall beattached to the partnership's Nebraska return for suchreportj.ng year.
(4) In the absence of the nonresident individualpartner's executed agreement being attached to theNebraska partnership return, the partnership shalI remit aportion of such partnerrs income which was derived from or

Persons or their au
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tax 1iab111ty of thenonresident individual partner

Sec- 53- That section 77-2730, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlows:
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77-2730. (1) A resident individual and a
resldent estate or trust shaII be allowed a credit against
the income tax otherwise due for the amount of any income

therein and which is also subject to income tax under thc
previcicac ef sections 77-27L4 to 77-27,124'' (2) The credlt provided under the P"cviBicn6 cf
sections 77-2714 to 77-27,135 shall not exceed the
proportion of the income tax otherwise due under €hc
pr.i+"i""" cf sections 77-2714 to 77-27,135 that the
amount of the taxpayer'B adjusted gross income or total
income derived irom sources in the other talring
jurisdiction bears to federal adjusted gross income or
total federal income.

tax j.mposed on him or for each the taxable year
commenc

c subdivi
by
si

another state of
on thereof or thesora

District of Columbi.a on income derived from sources

thi s
secti

e sta

the

lbe

r state
section 77-2734.O1, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
ii-zll+.ot. (1) Residents of Nebra6ka who are

shareholders of a small busi.ness corporation flaving an
election in effect under subchapter S of the Internal
Revenue Code shall include j.n their income, to the extent
includable in federal gross incorne, their proportionate
share of such corporationr s income.

(2) Nonresidents of Nebraska t"ho are
strareholders of such corporations shall file a Nebraska
income tax return and shall include in Nebraska adjusted
gross income their proportionate share of the
iorporation's Nebraska income, as determined under the
proirisions of sections 77-2734-O5 lo 77-2734'15'' (3) The shareholder shall execute and forward to
the corporltion before the filing of the corporationrs
5O4 -58-
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return an agreement which states he o r she will file aNebraska income tax return and pay the tax on the incomederived from or connected r.rith sources j.n this state, andsuch agreement shall be at tached to the corporati.on'sNebraska return for such taxable year
(41 In the absenc e of the nonresi-dentshareholder's executed agreement being attached to theNebraska smaII business corporate return, the corporationshall remit with the

re

per cent of the rate
77-2715 nultip++ed bl. the nonresident sharehoLder' s slrareof the corporationrs income which was derived from orattributable to this s tate. The tted

a ainst
ssi oner nonre

ncome tax
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a
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f
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amount

Statutes Supplement, 1
That secti.on 77-2734.03, Revised
984, be amended to read as follows:

return an amount equal to ten fiftyinp6Bed en iHd+viduale underJeetien

(3 ) There shall be allowed to corporatea renewable energy source systems credit or acredit as provided in sections 66-1049 and
taxpayers
bul lderr s
66- 1050.

4 There
tax

be
DeveI stance Ac

ThatStatutes Supplement, 1984

of on

77-2734.O3. (1) Any (a) corporation subject totax under section 44-1213, 77-goe, 77-9O9, or g1-5i3, (b)electric cooperative organized under Chapter 70, article14, or (c ) credit unj.on shalI be ciedited. i.n thecomputation of the tax due under the provj.sions of theNebraska Revenue Act of 1967, with the amount pald duringthe taxable year as taxes j.n Iieu of intangible tax.(2) There shalI be allowed to corporatetaxpayers a credit for nonhighway use motor vehicls fuelsas provided in sectj.on 66-452.

a l.L te

section 77-2734.1O, Revised
be amended to read as follows:

77-2734.1O. The factors computed pursuant tosections 77-2734.05 to 77-2734.15 sha}l be adjusted in thefollowing situations:
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income that is not subject to
The

(1) The sales factor shall include the income
from intangibles such as interest, royalties, or dividends
and the net j-ncome from gaj-ns on the sale of intangibles;

(2) Except as provided in subdivision (1) of
this section, the factors shalI not include in the
d.enomj-nator any amount that cannot be assi.gned to a
numerator becauie of the inabj.Iity to reasonably identify
the location of an income-producing activity;

(3) The factors shalI not lnclude any amount
that lras elj.minated as an intercompany transactioni aad

(4) The factors shall not include any property,
payroll, or 'sales that are a part of the production of
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tion
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follo!,s:

77-zls+.t2. (1) The proPerty factor is a
fractlon, the numerator of which is the average value of
the taxpayer's real and tangible personal Property owned
or rentid-and used in this state during the tax period and
the denominator of vhich j's the average value of all the
taxpayerls real and tangible personal property ot,ned or
rented and used during the tax period.

(2) Property olrned by the €axPaycr is valued at
i.ts orlginal cost- Property rented by the taxpayer is
valued it eiqtt times the net annual rental rate. Net
annual rental rate j-s the annual rental rate paid by the
taxpayer. +e86 any arnual renta+ ratc reeeiveC by the
taxpaye? frcn gubrentale=

(3) The average value of Property shall be
determlned by averaging the values at the beginning and end
of the tax p6riod, but the Tax Commlssioner may require the
averagj.ng -of monthly values during the tax period if
reasonabiy required to reflect properly the average value
of the taxpaycrrs ProPertY.-Sec. 58. That secti-on 77-2734.14, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

ii-zlz+.t+. (L) The sales factor is a fraction,
the numerator of which is the total sales of the taxPayer
in this state during the tax Period, and the denomj.nator of
which is tfle total sales 6f the taxpater everywhere during
the tax period.

(2) Sales of tangible personal property are in
thi.s state ift

(a) The property j.s delivered or shipped to a
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purchaser, other than the United States government, withinthj.s state regardless of the f.o.b. poj.nt or otherconditj.ons of the sale; or
(b) The property is shipped from an office,store, warehouse, factory, or other place of storage inthis state and (i) the purchaser is the United Siatesgoverment or (1i) the taxpayer is not taxable in the stateof the purchaser.
( 3 ) Sales, other than sales of tangiblepersonal property, are in this state? if:(a) The income-producj.ng activity j.s performedin this statei or
(b) The income-producing activity is performedboth in and outside this state and a greatei proportion ofthe income-producing activity is performed in ihis statethan in any other state, based on costs of performance,
Sec.59. That sectj.on 77-2734.15, Revised.Statutes SuppLement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:77-2734.!5. (1) If the apportj.orunent provi.sionscontained in sections 77-2734.O1 to 77-2734.14 do notfairly represent the taxable income that is reasonablyattributable to tfre business operations conducted withiithis state, the taxpayer may petition for or the TaxC-ommissioner. may require, in respect to alt or any part ofthe taxpayerls federal taxable income, if reasonable:(a) The i.nclusion of one or more additionalfactors lrhich wi.ll fairly represent the taxpayer's taxableincome in this state;
(b) The exclusion of any one or more factors;(c) Separate accounting; or
(d) The employment of any other method toeffectuate an equitable apportlonmeni of the taxpayer's

income.
(2) Subsection (1) of this section is intendedto apply only i.n unique and nonrecurri-ng factualsituations which would otherwise produce incongruousresults under the normal apportionment formula.
(3 ) The Tax Commissioner may adopt andpromulgate rules and regulations for appfopriateprocedures for the computation of the property, payroII,and sales factors of the apportionment formula toi cirtainindustries r,rhen necessary to retain uniformity with thetaxation methods of other states or when thecharacteristics of the industry are such that the normalcomputation methods are not appropriate. Such industriesshall include, but are notlimited to, transportatj-on,broadcast corununications, and insurance.
(4) If the Tax Commj"ssioner fails to mail anotice of fi-nal action on any petitj-on under the provisionsof this section wj.thin thirty days after the filinq of suchpetj-tion, the taxpayer may, prlor to notj-ce of action onthe petition, consider the petition deni-ed.
Sec. 60. That section 77-2769, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
77-2769. (1) Every resident and nonresident

individual, corPoration, and other entity taxed as a
corporation under the Internal Revenue Code shall pay the
estlmated tax for the taxable year, in such form aE the Tax
Cotrunissioner may prescribe, except that (a) no pal'ment of
estimated tax is required by an individual if the esti.mated
tax can reasonably be expected to be less than three
hundred dollars and (b) no payment of estimated tax is
required by a corporation or other entity taxed as a
coiporation under the Internal Revenue Code if the
estimated tax can reasonably be expected to be Iess than
four hundred dolIars.

(2)(a) Estimated tax for an indlvidual shall
mean the amount which the individual estimates to be his or
her income tax under the previsicn6 6f sectj'or:s 77-2714 lo
77-27,135 for the taxable year less the amount which he or
she estimates to be the sum of any credits allowable' fcr
tax withhc+d uaCer oeetien 77-2453t tax paid tc ancthcr
state nnCe" geetiotl ?7-2f3gi attd tax paiC cn Eaactr*ne and
hetcr fuels uced fcr agr+eulturalT *aCuatr*a*7 aRC
nenhiEhvay ltntiPoses uadel eeeticn 55-452=

(u1 estimated tax for a corPoration or other
entity taxed as a corporation under the Internal Revenue
Code shall mean the amount which the corPoration or
business estimates to be its franchise or income tax under
the p"6vi6icna cf sections 77-27L4 to 77-27,135 for the
taxable year less the amount whi-ch is estimated to be the
sum of any credits allowable. fcr in lieu ef intatrEib+c
tax paiC [aCer subseeticn (3] of reet+en 7?-2?31 atlC tax
paid el gascline anC meter fuel6 naeC fer aEriculturalT
ilrduetria*; and nonhiEhHay purpcBcB under eeetica 65-452:

(3) If they are eligible to do so for federal tax
purposes, a husband. and wife may make a joint Payment of
estimated tax as if they were one taxpayer, in which case
the Ilability with resPect to the estimated tax shall be
joint and seteral. If a joj.nt palment j-s made but husband
lnd wife elect to determine thej'r taxes separately, the
estimated tax for such year may be treated as the esti.mated
tax of either husband or wife, or may be divided between
them, as they may elect.

(4) The Payment of estj-mated tax for an
indi.vidual under a disability shall be made and filed in
the manner provided in subsection (2) of section 77-2763
for an income tax return.

(5) The payment of estj.mated tax shall be paid on
or before the dates prescribed by the Iaws of the United
States for payment of estimated federal lncome tax, except
that the Tax Commissi.oner, by rule and regulation, may
establish other dates for pa)ment of estimated tax.

(5) The application of the provislons of this
section to taxable years of less than twelve months shall
be in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Tax
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Commi ssioner
(7 ) Pa)rment of the estlmated income tax or anyinstal lment thereof shall be consj-dered payment on acc ountof the inc ome tax imposed under the prev*sieae ef sections77-2714 to 77-27,135 for the taxable year
Sec. 61. That section 77 -2772, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as follows:77-2772. The Tax Commissioner may pre sc riberegulations as to the keeping of records, the content andform of returns and statementsr, and the filing of copies offederal income returns as filedthe Revenue and de ons. The Tax

Commi s oner may re regulation or noticeT themaking of such returns, ring of such statements, orkeep ing of such recordsT as the Tax Commissioner may deemsufficient to show whether r not there j.s liability fortax or for the collection of t ax
Sec. 62. That sectlon 77_27A1, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-27A1. In any proceeding before the TaxCommissioner, the burden of proof shalI be on the taxpayerexcept for the following issues, as to which the burderiofproof shaII be on the Tax Commj.ssioner:

- (1.) Whether the taxpayer has been gmi1ty offraud with attempt to evade tax;
(2) Whether the petj.tioner is Ij.able as thetransferee of property of a taxpayer, but not to show thatthe taxpayer was liable for the tai; ";(3) Whether the taxpayer is liable for anyincrease 1n a deficiency where when

the notJEE
such increase isasserted j.nitially after of deficiency vrasmailed and a protest under the provisioae ef section77-277A filed, unless such increa se in deficiency is theresult of a change or correction o f federal taxable incomerequired to be reported. under the provisiona ef section

change or correction the TaxCommissioner had no notice at the ti.me he or she mailed thenotice of deflcienc

77-2775, and of whi.ch

4

790
63

Statutes of Nebraska,

itioner is

That section 77-27A6, Reissue Revised1943, be amended to read as follows:

I

77-27A6. (1) Except as otherwise provided inBeetishB 7?-24e1 to ?7-A77l3S the Nebraska Revenue Act ofl9?7, ? notice of a proposeO aef@
mailed to the taxpayer \"/ithin three years after the returnwas filed. No deficiency shall be assessed or collectedwith respect to the year for which the return was filedunless a notice of a proposed deficiency assessment shallhave been maj.Ied within three years after the return wasfiLed or the peri.od otherwise fixed.

(2) If the taxpayer omits from qress taxable
-63- 509
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purPoses o

amount which is omi tted in the return if such amount is
disclosed in the return, or in a statement attached to the

thi s
any

return, in a manner adeguate to apprise the Tax
commi.ssioner of the nature and amount of such item and the

taxable income.
---- 1s 1 rf no return ls filed or a f alse and
fraudulent'return is filed with intent to evade the income
tax imposed by seet+6ns 17-2?e+ Ea ?7'?7;135 the- Nebra:kq
nevenue Act oi 1967, a notice of deficiency may be mailed
to the taxpayer at anY tj'me.-(4) If a taxpayer fails to comPly with the
requirement of section 77-2775 by not reporting a change or
coirection increasing his or her federal tax liability, or
in tr6t reP6rt+nE a change or correction which is treated in
the same manner as if it were a deficiency for federal

ency assessment maY mai.led to the taxpayer within
six years after the return was filed f

based on ofa

income tax purPoses,
notice of deficiency

or in not filj-nq an amended return, a
lete of the

ri. for may ma]. to
at any

provi sions of section
(s) If the taxpaye r shalI, pursuant to the

75, report a change or
correctl ona er file an amended return i.ncreasing his or her

correctionfederal tax IiabiIitY, or report a change o r
which is treated in the same manner as i f it were a
deficiency for federal income tax PurPoses, the
asaeeBileEtT if Eot deened te have been nade upen the filinq
ef the repert or aneaded returnT naY be nad.e

10ndetermi on
orrec t on

for the
invo mai I at any wlthin two years

after or return was flled
( 6 ) llhere

ti.me prescribed in
When, before the expiration of the

this section for the assessment of a
defi c i ency,
shall have
such time,

both the
consented

Tax Commissioner and the taxpaYer
in vrriting to its assessment after

the deficiency may be assessed at any time prior
to the expiration of the perj-od agreed uPon. The period so
agreed mJy be extended by subseguent agreement j-n writlng
*id. b"foie the expi-ration of the period Previously agreed
upon.
5I0 -64-



An agreement between the taxpayer and theInternal Revenue Service providi.ng for the extension ofthe period for assessment of federal income taxes shallconstitute an agreement with the Tax Commissioner toextend the period for assessment of income taxes under thepreviaiens 6f seet*ens ?7-Z?e+ te ?t-?77135 the NebraskaRevenue Act of 1967. A copy of aI1 such agiGEmEiilnEextensions thereof shalI be filed wi-th the TaxCommissioner within thirty days after their execution. If
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Sec. 64. That secti.on 77-Z7Ae, Revised StatutesSuppLement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
77-27AA. (1) If any amount of incomeby the previBiens of eeet*ens 7t-Z?et te

e Act of 19 including tax withheld by anemployer or payorT s not paid on or before the last dateprescribed for payment, interest on such amount at the ratespecified in section 45-104.01, as such rate may from timeto time be adjusted by the Legislature, shall be paid forthe period from such l-ast date to the date paid.
(2) Eor purposes of this section, the last dateprescribed for the payment of tax shalt be determinedvrithout regard to any extension of time-
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If a return or withholdlng tax for any period
or within a cal-endar year

15 of the succeeding calendar year,
is filed before ApriI
such return shall bedeemed to be filed on April LS of such succeeding calendar



(3) If the taxpayer has filed a waiver of
restrictions on the assessment of a deficiency and if
notice and demand by the Tax Commissioner for payment of
such deficiency is not made within thirty days after the
fillng of sucli lrraiver, interest shall not be imposed on
such deficlency for the period beginning immediately after
such thirtietfr day and Lnding with the date of notice and
demand.

(4) Interest prescribed under this section on
any income tax including tax withheld by an employer or
palor shal1 be paid on notice and demand and shall be
asiessed, collecied, and paid in the same manner as income
taxes. iny reference to the income tax imposed by the
previaicae ef seetiotts 7]-215+ to 77-21;135 NeDraska'Revenue Act of 1967 shall be deemed also to refer to
fiter;E-imposea uy tfris section on such tax'

151 fnterest shall be lmposed under this section
in respect to any penalty or additj.on to.tax only if such
p."ifty or addition to tix is not paid within ten days of
ih. toti.. and demand therefor, and in such case interest
shall be i.mposed only for the period from the date of the
notice and demand to the date of payment.

(6) If notj-ce and demand is made for the Pa)'ment
of any amount of tax and if such amount is paid within ten
days ifter the date of such noti'ce and demand, interest
unier the provisions of thj.s secti.on on the amount so paid
shall not te imposed for the perj.od after the date of such
notice and demand.

(7) If any portion of income tax is satisfied by
credit of an overPayment, then no i.nterest shall be imposed
under the provisions of this section on the Portion of the
tax so satisfied for any perj-od during which, j'f the credit
had not been made, interest would have been aIlowable with
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the j.ncome tax imPosed bY the
aeetiene 41-2?el Ee 17-2?7135
addltion to such tax vrhich haB

becn erroncortallr :efunccc  S

the In' ch 1e
1e by ssioner interest at

the rate of six per cent per annum from the date of pal'ment
of the refund.(9) Interest prescribed under thi.s section may
be assessed and collected at any time during the period
withln which the tax, penalty, or addition to tax to which
such interest relates may be asseased and colLected
respective Iy.' Sec . 65 . That section 77 -2790 , Revi sed
Statutes SupPlement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

ii-zlso. (1) rf any part of a deficiency is the
result of negligence or intentional disregard of rules and
regiuIationE, but without intent to defraud, the Tax
Comrnissioner rnay add to the tax an amount equal to five Per

5r2 -66-

respect to such overPayment.
(8) AnY Portion of

Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967
or any lnterest, PenaItY, or



cent of the deficiency.
(2) If any part of a deficiency is the result offraud, the Tax Comrnissioner may add to ih. t." an amountequal to fifty per cent of the deficiency. This amountshall be in Iieu of any amount determined uider subsectj.on(1) of this section.

- (3) If any taxpayer faj,Is to pay aII or any partof an installment of any tax due, he or in3 snall be delmeato have made an underpayment of estimated tax. The TaxCommissioner shall determine the amount of underpayment ofestimated tax in accordance with the laws of ite UniteaState s .
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4) If any employer or payor, without intent toevade or de feat any j.ncome tax lmposed by seetiens q7-Z?elte 77-?7;+35 a skapa).ment thereof or the
to make a return and pay a taxwithheld by hj.m or her at the tjme required by or under €heprevieieae 6f Beetiells 77-2i91 €e the act,

axes and
suchemployer o r payor shall be liable for such t shallpay the same together with interest thereon and anyaddition to tax assessed pursuant to subsection (1) of thissecti.on. Such interest and addition to tax shall not becharged to or collected from the employe e or payee by theemployer or payor. The Tax Commi ssioner shall have thesame right s and powers

and addition
for the collection of such taxinterest, to tax against such emp loyer or

'27e* teq3y9! as are now prescribed by Beetiensf7-277+?5 the act for the collectj-on of income

tofl

(5) If any person required to coIlect,truthfully account for, and pay over the income tax imposedby seetieae 77-27e+ ta q4-Z?713s the Nebraska Revenue Actof !967 wil]futly fails to collec@
account for and pay over such tax or lrillfully attempts iiany manner to evade or defeat the tax or the piymentthereof, the Tax Commissioner may, in addition tt otfrerpenaltj.es provided by 1aw, impose, assess, and collect apenalty equal to the total amount of the tax evaded, notcollected, or not accounted for and pai.d over. No addj,tionto tax under subsection (1) or (2) oi this section shall beimposed for any offense to which this subsection applies.(6) If any person wi.th fraudulent int;;t shallfall to pay, or to deduct or withhold and pay, any incometax, or to make, render, sign, or certlfy any return ofestimated tax, or to supply any information-witliln the timereguired, the Tax Commissioner may impose, assess, andcollect a penalty of not more than one thousand dollars, 1nadditlon to any other amounts required under the income tax

a taxpayer

provisions of

re a sons

77-
tax against

Beetietis 77-27e+ to 47-27i+35 the Nebraska
1967 .

admi ni
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Eor purposes of the deficiency Procedures

i.n section 77-2776, this subsection shall not
apply to:

(a) Any addition to tax under subsection (1) of
secti-on 77-27A9, except as to that portion attributable to
a deficiency;

(b) Any addition to tax for underpayment of
estimated tax as provlded in subsectlon (3) of this
section; or
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(c) Any additional penalty under subsection (6),(7), or (8) of thj,s section.
(81 (10) Eor purposes of subsections (1) and (2)of thls section retating to deficlencies resuiting fromnegligence or fraud, the amount shown as the tax by thetaxpayer upon hls or her return shall be taken into aclountin determining the amount of the deficlency only if suchreturn was filed on or before the Iast day prescribed forthe filing of such return, determi.ned wiih regard to anyextensj.on of tlme for such filinq.
(9) l_11_) Eor purposes of subsecti.ons (5) and (6)of this section, the term person shall j.nclude'an

individual, corporation, or partnership, or an officer oremployee of any corporation, including a dissolvedcorporation, or a member or employee of any partnershlp,
who as such officer, employee, or member is unber a duty ioperform the act in respect of which the violation occurj.

rand co
fi the

or interes r
66. That section 77-2793, Rej.ssue Revisedf Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fo]]ows:77-2793. (1) A claim for credit or refund of an

ttax

nonc

Statutes o

overpayment of any income tax imposed by the previsien6 6fseetieae 77-27et te 77-277*ZS Nelraska Rev"nu. Act of 1967shall be filed by the taxpayer@
tlme the return was filed or two years from thL time the taxwas paid, whichever of such periods expires the later, 7 orif no return was filed by the taxpayer, within two -years
from the tlme the tax was paj.d. No credit or refund lhallbe allowed or made after the expiration of the period ofLimitation prescribed 1n thi.s subsection for the filing ofa claim for credit or refund., unless a claim for credli orrefund is filed by the taxpayer within such period.(2) If the claim is filed by the taxpayer duringthe three-year period prescri.bed in subsection q11 of tfri.isection, the amount of the cred.it or refund shal] notexceed thre portion of the tax paid within the three yearsj.mmediately preceding the filinq of the claim plui theperiod of any extension of time for fili-ng the return. Ifthe claim is not filed withj.n such three-year period, butis filed withi.n the two-year period, tlie amount of thecredit or refund shall not exceed the portion of the taxpaid-during the two years j.mmediately pieceding the fllingof the claim. If no claim j.s filed, the credit or refundshaII not exceed the amount whi"ch would be allowable undereither of the preceding sentences, as the case may be, if a
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claim vras flled on the date the credit or refund is
aI Iowed. (3) If an agreement for an extension of the
period for'assessment of income taxes is made within the
period prescribed i.n subsection (1) of this section for the
iitirrg of a claim for credit or refund. the period for
filini claim for credit or for making credit or refund if
no claj.m is filed; shall not expire prior to six months
after the expiration of the period within which an
assessment may be made pursuant to the aqreement or any
extension thereof.

(4) If a taxPayer j's required by section 77-2775
to report a change or correction j.n federal taxable income
repor-ted on his or }ter federal income tax return, or to
report a change or correction srhlch is treated in the same
*.nn"r as 1f it were an overpa)rment for federal income tax
purposes, or to file an amended return with the Tax
bommissioner, claim for credit or refund of any resulting
overpa]tment of tax shall be filed by the taxpayer withi'n
two -ydars from the time the notice of such change or
.o"."ttiot or such amended return was required to be filed
with the Tax Commissj.oner. If the rePort or amended return
requlred by section 77-2775 is not filed within the
ninety-day period therein sPecified, interest on any
resulij.ng-reiund or credit shaII cease to accrue after such
ninetleth day. The amount of such credit or refund shal}
not exceed the amount of the reduction in tax attributable
to such federal change, correction, or items amended on the
taxpayer's amended federal j-ncome tax return' This
subleltion shall not affect the time within which or the
amount for which a claim for credit or refund may be filed
apart fxom this subsection.- (5) If the claim for credit or refund relates to
an overpa)rment attrlbutable to a net operating loss
carryback,- the claim may be made under reg'ulations
preslribed by the Tax Comrnlssioner consistent $'ith the
lavs of the United States. s secti.

LB 273

Eor I

Sec section
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB
follows:

77-27,1O5. (I) If any income tax, including any
intere6t, penalty, or addition to such taxT and any tax or
any interelt, penalty, or addition to such tax which has
bein erroneously refunded. imposed by ceetienc 77-?701 tc
1?-24t135 the Nebraska Revenue Act.of 1967 is not paid when
due, the commissioner rnay withj.n three years after the tax
is due; file for record in the office of the register of
d.eeds of any county in which property belonging to the
taxpayer is situated a notice of lien specifying the year
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and the amount of the tax, interest penalty, additionalamount, or addj-tlon to such tax due Such notice slralIcontain the name and last-known addresidentiflcation number, and a stat ement to the
softhet axpa

effe,ct that
yer, an

the Tax Commissioner complied with all the provi si
Revenue

ons of
eaFtiAE- 3f- 27el te 77-?77135 the
1967 in the determination of the amoun requi.red topaid. From the time of fillng for r ecord, the amount setforth in such notice shall constitu te a lien upon all realproperty and rights to real property in the county thenby

to
owned the taxpayerT and upon aIl real property andr j.ghts reaL property acqui red by him or her thereafterand befo re the Lien
indexing each notice of

The fee for filj.ng and
(

of filing fr
I be one dol.lar

or record o
2) The 1len may,

f the
within five years from the date
notice of Lifiling for record a new notice- Erom

en, be extended by
the time of suchfili.ng the l1en shall be extended for five years, unlessfully released or otherwise disc harged. The fee for filingand indexing each new notice sha Il be one dollar

expi res .

lien shal

(3) When a notice of such lien is filed, theappropriate county official shaII enter the same in analphabetical state tax lien indexT showing on one Iine thename and residence of the taxpayer named j-n such notice,the Tax Commissioner's serial number of such notice, thedate and hour of filj.ng, and the amount due. The fee for
{1ll"S and indexlng each notice of lien shall be onedollar. AII notices shall be fited in numerical order in afile designated state tax lien notices.(4) When a certiflcate of discharge of anyincome tax lien issued by the Tax Commissioner is filed inthe office where the notice of lien is filed, theappropriate county official shalI enter the same with thedate of filing in the state tax Iien index on the Iine wherenotice of the Iien so discharged is enteredT and shalI filethe certificate of discharge vrith the notice of ]ien. Thefee for filing and indexlng each certiflcate of dischargeshall be fifty cents.

(5) The Tax Commissioner may at any time releasefrom a lien all or any portion of {he property subjecttheretoT or he or she may subordlnate the lien ifhe oishedetermi.nes (a)-tfrat th6 taxes, penatti.es, ;d;;ai;"-ffiinterest are suffi.ciently secuied by a Iien on otherproperty of the taxpayer, (b) that the release orsubordinatlon of the Iien wlll not endanger or jeopardizethe collection of such taxes, penalties, additions, orinterest, (c) that a surety bond or securitiessatisfactory to secure deposits of public funds has beenposted, deposited, or pledged with the Tax Commissioner inan amount sufficient to secure the payment of such taxes,penalties, additlons, or j.nterest, or (d) all or a part oisuch taxes, penalties, add.itions, or j-nterest have beenpaid. The fee for fiting and indexing each certificate of
-71' 5,7
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release shall be one dollar. A certificate by the Tax
Commissioner to the effect that anY proPerty has been
released from a }len; or that such Lien has been
subordinated; shaII be conclusive evidence that such
action has been taken.

(6) The register of deeds of each county shall
biII the Tax Commj'ssioner on a quarterly basis for fees for
documents filed by trim or her for the Tax commissi'oner'

(7) In any caie nherc when there has been a
refusal or neglect to pay any income tax, including
interest, penalty, or addition to such tax, together with
any costs that may accrue in addition thereto, the Tax
coirmissioner may file an action in the dj.strict court of
the county in which such Iien is filed to enforce the Iien
upon any real property and rj'ghts to real property or to
subiect-any =uth property and ri.ghts to property owned by
the delinquent, oi in which he or she has any right, title,
or lntereJt, to the pa)ment of such tax. Such action strall
be commenced and pursuLd in like manner as j.s provided for
the foreclosure oi mortgages. Such actj-on may be commenced
at any time withln five years following the date such lien
arose or rras last extended'

Sec. 68. That secti"on 7"1-27,119, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

ii-zl,l'ts. (I) The Tax commissioner sharr
adminlster and enforce the income tax imposed by sections
77-2'714 t-o 77-27,135 and he or she is authorized to conduct
hearings. and to make such rules and regulations. and to
requi16 iuch facts and information to be rePorted as he or
sh6 may deem necessary to enforce the lncome tax Provisions
of seclions 77-27L4 lo 77-27,135, except that such rules.
regulatj.ons, and reports shall not be inconsj'stent with
the laws of this state or the lavrs of the United States'
The Tax Commissioner may for enforcement and
administrative purposes divide the state into a reasonable
number of districts in trhich branch offices may be
maintained.

(2)(a) The Tax commissj"oner may prescrlbe the
form and contents of any return or other document required
to be filed under the income tax provisions of sections
77-2714 Lo 77-27,135. Such return or other document shall
be compatible as to form and content with the return or
document required by the laws of the United States'
Commenci.ng with the taxable year 1971, the form shalI have
a place where the taxpayer shatl designate the school
distrlct in which he or she lives and the county in which
the district 1s Iocated. The Tax Commissioner shaIl
promulgate such rules and regmlations as may be necessary
to insure compliance with this requj-rement'

(bi The state Department of Education, with the
assistance and cooperation of the DePartment of Revenr're,
shall develop a uniform system for numberlng aII school
districts in the state. Such system shall be consistent
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v/ith the data processing needs of the Department ofRevenue. Such system- shall be fully opeiational byDecember 31, 1980, and shall- be used in all tax yearithereafter for the school district identification reqiiredby subsection (2)(a) of this section.(c) The proper flling of an income tax returnshalI consist of the submj.ssion of such form as prescribedby the Tax Commissioner or an exact facsimile thLreof withsuffi.cj.ent information provided by the taxpayer on theface of the form from which to c-ompute thl lctuaL taxIiabj.Iity. Each taxpayer shall include the correct socialsecurity number or state identiflcatlon num.ber on the faceof-the form. A fil1ng is deemed to occur when the requlredinformation is provided.
(3) The Tax Commissioner, for the purpose ofascertaining the correctness of any return or otherdocument required to be filed undir the income taxprovislons of sections 77-2714 to 77-27,f35, for thepurpose of determining corporate income, corporatefranchise, indlvidual j.ncome, ind withholding tax due, orfor the purpose of making an estj.mate of taxable income ofany person, shalI have the power to examine or to cause tohave. exami.ned, by any agent or representative designatedby him or her for that purpose, any books, papers, records,or memoranda bearing upon such matters and mJy, by surnmons,require the attendance of the person responsible forrendering such return or other doCument, or iemittlng anytax, or any officer or employee of such person, or theattendance of any other person having knowledge in thepremises, and may take testj.mony jnd reguj.ie proofmaterial- for hj.s or her informatj.on, wi.th power toadminister oaths to such person or persons.
(4) The time and place of examination pursuantto the provisions of this section shall be such time andplace as may be fixed by the Tax Commissioner and as arereasonable under the ci-rcumstances. In the case of asummons/ the date fj.xed for appearance before the TaxCommj.ssioner shall not be less than twenty days from thetime of service of the sumons.
(5) No taxpayer shaII be subjected tounreasonabLe or unnecessary examinations orinvestigations.

- (6) Except in accordance with proper judlcialorder or as otherwise provided by Iaw, tt shali be r]nlawfuIfor the Tax Commissioner, any officer or employee of theTax Comi.ssioner, any person engaged or retained-by the TaxCommissi.oner on an independent contract basls, an]y personwho, pursuant to this section, j.s permitted to inslect anyreport or return or to whom a copy, an abstrait, o, iportion of any report or return is furnished, or anyotherperson to divulge, make known, or use in any manner theamount of lncome or any particulars set forthbr disclosedin any report or return required except for the purpose of
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enforcing the prov+sions ef sections 77-2714 to 77-27 ,L35 '
The offiJers charged with the custody of such reports and
returns shatl not be required to produce any of them or
evidence of anything contained ln them in any action or
proceeding in any court, except on behalf of the Tax-Commissioner in an action or proceeding under the
provisions of the tax law to which he or she is a party or
tn behalf of any party to any action or proceeding under
the provj,sions of sectiors 77-2714 lo 7'7-27 ' 135 vhen the
."poit" or facts shown thereby are dj"rectly involved in
suth action or proceeding, in either of which events the
court may ..qrrir. the Production of, and nay admit in
evidence,- so nuch of such rePorts or of the facts sho$'n
thereby as are pertj.nent to the action or proceedinq and no
more. 'Nothing herein shall be construed (a) to prohibit
the delivery to a taxpayer, his or her duly authorized
representative, or his or her successors, receivers,
trustees, executors, administrators, assignees, or
guarantors, if directly interested, of a certified copy of
iny return or report in connection with his or her tax, (b)
to prohi.bit the publication of statistics so classified as
to prevent the identificatlon of particular reports or
returns and the items thereof, (c) to prohibit the
inspection by the Attorney General or other leqal
repiesentativls of the state of the rePort or return of any
taxpayer who strall brinq an action to review the tax based
thereSn or against wt\om an actlon or proceeding for
collection of tax has been instituted, (d) to prohiblt
furnishj.ng to the Nebraska Workmenrs comPensation court
the na."J, addresses, and identification numbers of
employers, and such information shalI be furnished on
r.'qr.it oi th" court, or (e) to Prohibit the disclosure of
information and records to a collection agency contracting
with the Tax Commissj'oner pursuant to secti'ons 77'317 'Ol
to 77-3?7.O4. Any Person who violates the provj"sions of
thls subsectlon shall be guilty of a felony and shalI, upon
conviction thereof, be fined not less than one hundred
dollars nor more than five hundred doltars, or be
imprisoned not more than five years, or be both so fined
ana imprisoned, in the discretion of the court, together
with costs of prosecution. If the offender is an officer
or employee of the state, he or she shall be dlsmissed from
offlcl .ia u. j.neligible to hold any PubIic office in this
state for a perlod of two years thereafter.

(i) neports and returrrs required to be filed
under income tax provisions of sections 77-2714 to
77-27,1g5 shall be preserved fer three yearB aad
thcreafter untll the Tax Commi'ssioner orders them to be
de stroyed.- (8) Notwithstanding the provisions of
subsection (6) of this section, the Tax Commissioner may
permit the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States
tr his or her delegates, or the proper officer of any state
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imposing an income tax, or the authorj-zed representatlveof either such offlcer, to inspect the income tax returnsof any taxpayer, or may furnish to such officer or his orher authorized representative an abstract of the return ofincome of any taxpayer or supply him or her withinformation concerning an item of inJome contained in anyreturn or disclosed by the report of any investi.gation oithe income or return of income of any €"xp"y"r, but suchpermission shalt be granted only if the statutes of theUnlted States or of such other siate, as the case may be,grant substantially similar privileges to the TaxCommissioner of thj.s state as the officer cfrarged with theadministration of the income tax imposed by the previa*eaaef sections 77-27fq to 77-27,I35.
(9) Notv/ithstanding the provisions ofsubsection (6) of this section, the Tax Ctmmissioner maypermit the Postal Inspector of the Unj.ted States posta-l

Service or his or her delegates to inspect the reports orreturns of any person filed pursuant t; the previsiens efseet*ons fC-2751 t6 77-Z?7135 the Nebraska Revenue Act of1967 when j-nformation on the repffi
.to a-ny action or proceeding instituted or being consideredby the United States postal Service against such person forthe fraudulent use of the mails to carry and deliver falseand fraudulent tax returns to the Tax Commi.ssioner with theintent to defraud the State of Nebraska or to evade thepayment of Nebraska state taxes.

(10) The Tax Commissioner may permlt other taxofficials of this state to inspect tie- tax returns andreports filed under the pr6v+B*ens 6f sectj.ons 77_2.114 to77-27,135, but such inspection shall be permitted only forpurposes of enforcing a tax law and onlf to the extent andunder the conditions prescribed by the regmlations of theTax Commissioner. The Tax Commissioner may furnish to theMultistate Tax Commission any information iontained in thetax returns and reports and related schedules anddocuments filed pursuant to the laws of this state and inthe report of an audit or i.nvestigation made with respectthereto. Such information may be furnished soIeIy foi taxpurposes, and the Multistate Tax Comission may make suchinformation avaj.Iable to the tax official-s of any otherstate, the District of Co1umbia, or the United States andits territories for tax purposes.
(11) The Tax Commissioner shall compile theschool dj.strict information requi-red by subsection (2) ofthis section. Insofar as it is possible, such compiiationshall include, but not be limited to, the total ;djustedgross income of each schooL district j.n the state. The TaxCommissioner shall promulgate such rules and regulatj-onsas may be necessary to insure that such compilation doesnot violate the confidentiality of any individual incometax return nor conflj.ct with any other provisions of stateor federal law.
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Sec. 59. That section 81- 1561, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-1561. The ssioner and
wf, the lit tto

f

The
funds in percentage amounts
on an annual bas1s, after a
determined bY the council,

shaII allocate and distribute
to be determined bY the counci.I
public hearj-ng on a date to be
from the fund for the following

activities:
(1) Prograns of public educatj'on, motS'vation'

and participationT aimed at creating an ethic conducive to
the reductitn of litter, establishing an attitude against
tittering and a deslre for a clean envirolment, and
securing greater avrareness of and compllance with
antilitier laws. Such programs shall include:

(a) The dist;ibution of informative materj'als to
elementary and secondarY schools;

(b) The purchase and erection of roadslde signs;
ici tne- organj.zation and operation of cleanup

drives conducted by loca} agencies and organizatj'ons using
volunteer heIP;

(di orants to state and Iocal government units
and agencles and private organizations for developing and
conducting antilitter programs; and

(e) Any other public information method selected
by the department, including the use of media;

(2) cleanup of PubIic highways, waterways,
recreation Iands, urban areas, and public places within
the state, including, but not Limited tot the f6++oH*nEr

(a) GrantJto cities and counties for palrment of
personnel employed in the pickup of I.itter;' (b) Grants for programs aimed at j'ncreasing the
use of youth and unemployed persons in seasonal and
part-time Iitter pickup programs and to establish work
ielease and other programs to carry out the purposes of
sections 81-1534 to 81-1566a;81-1548-91 te 81-tr548-9llz
aad 8*-*55€-01 te 81-1559-93;

(c) Grants to Public and private agencies and
persons to'conduct surveyi of amounts and comPosition of
]itter and rates of Iittering; and

(d) Grants to pubtic and private agencies and
persons for 'research and development in the fields of
litter reduction, removal, and disposal, including the
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tutes shall

evaluation of behavj.oral science technj-ques in Iittercontrol and the development of new equipment, and toimplement such research and development when appropriate;
and

(3) Nev/ or improved community recycling andsource separation programs, including, but not 1imj-ted to:(a) Expansion of existing-and creation of newcommunity recyc li.ng centers ;(b) Expansion of existing and creation of newsource separation programs ;(c) Research and evaluatlon of markets for thematerials and products recovered in source separation andrecycling programs; and
(d) Providing advice and assistance on mattersrelating to recycling and sor.rrce separation includlnginformation and consultation on available technology,operating procedures, organizational- arrangements/markets for materials and products recovered. j-n recyclingand source separation, transportation alternativei, andpubliclty techniques.

substi tute

66-
77-2

7 -27
745 -2lo2 13 to

13s
ons to 32 and 73 of thi.s actshal] become operative for aIl taxable years commencj-ng onor after January 1, 1986, sectj.ons 33 to 36, 49 to 6g, and74 shalL become operative for aIl taxable years

commencing, or deemed to commence, on or after January 1,1985, and sections 40 to 48 and 75 shall become operaiiveon October 1, 1985. The remaining sections of this actshall become operative on their effective date.
Sec. 72. That origi.nal sections 77-1342,7?-2706.O1, and 81-1561, Rei.ssue Revi-sed Statutes ofNebraska, 1943 , and section 76-214, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, and also sections 77-3,101 to ?7-3,I.OA,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec. 73 . That original sections 66-4tO.06,66-514, 66-605, 66-616, 66-618, and 66-631, Rei-ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections66-410.03, 66-602, 66-606, 66-607, 66-619, and, 66-624,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
Sec. 74. That original sections 77-2717,77-2727, 77-2730, 77-2772, 77-27A1, 77-27A6, 77-2793, and

'77- s23
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77-27,1O5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 66-1047, 66-1048, 66-1050, 66-1055, 7'7-27L5,
77-2776, 77-2734.OL, 77-2734.c3, 77-2734.70, 77-2734.12,
77-2734.14, 77-2734.Ls, 77-2769, 77-27AA, 77-2790, and
77-27 ,71g, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, are
repealed.

Sec. 75. That original section 77-2709, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 77-27O1,
il-zloz, 77-2703, 77-2704, 77-270A, and 77-2712' Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
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